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NON.PARTISAN-NON.SE-CTARIAN,

-rTRATUSO. ALista

On ail the Most Important
Questions of the Day..

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & Co.,
Montreuil,

SHIRTS,
MAISUYACTURERS OF

COLLARS,
Ass»

IVIIOLESALE.

Orders front the trade solicited.

NEW CROP TEAS.
McCIBOA &' BAIRD'S RET'AIL PRIC.S-

Extra Breakfast Souchong 80.
Fine Breakfast Souchong
Extra Breakfast Congou
Choîce Family Congou 0
Gooti Family Congon. . . . ..

sepuoir Young Hyson ..
EtaChoie Japse . o..c

Superlor Japan . . . . .çc
Choice Jttpai..............45C
Gooti japan.................
Extra tiolnng..... . . . ... .
Finest Gîtnpowder...........
Gond Young Hyson...................
Fair Youtng Hyson 4

A edcto Iofz cents on îo.lhCattie, and sceitt.
on ,oIb Catties o i these prices *(Our ine lack and
Green Teas art 5elected i tPlatce% Of grotsih fu r Our
Own spectal trade Santpir% sent on applicto.t

OUR N. Y. COFFEE
is s*'ILI THE FAVO'RITEý

Mc Gibbon & Baird
221 ST. JAMES STREET,

Brantch-SI. CalheriNe SteP

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE SI-ST IN THE WORLD>

Boy onl> the

eware orf

Z COUNTERFEîTS.

Nont gen:tne atthOut

IA' our Trade Niark tauOP

eti on thetearn of the

Machine.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,81r2 MACHINES,
Being the largest nsmber ai Sewinc.machines ever

sold by sny Company in a sanîgle ytar. Mlachines sddt
on moisthly payesents.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NVOTRE DAME .sTREE,

MONTRF.AL, P.Q.

]EVANS & RIDDELLU ACCOUNTA14TS
EDWARD EVAN4S, Officia Assignes,

Western Chambona,
N.o. m ST. YOHNSTRBsRT.

LIGHT!! LIGHT'!
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Hantisome display ni finest gonds, with al! lattat

imprveitils. RIcEs L 0 i'

FRED. I. COLE,
LAMP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 ST. FRANCO/S VA~ 1 V1ER STRE T.

T E PBOPL349 FAVORITE,
l'HF OLD E-STABLISHED

Cooks' Friend B.king Powdcr,
PURE,

HEA LTMY,
RELIABLE.

Mlanufacturet only by

Retalled ov"rwhoe.

W. D. McLAREN,
53 andi 57 College St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel hus 'picial "anegs for the conticra of guetta; wlth gpecld. pauleurs andý prameeadoi la

location la high, which maures pure air, with views of te River andi Mountain.
Ras a races for commercial men at si 7 St. Franicois Xavier Street

Rates- 42. .5o par dey, sud upwards.
JAMES WORTHINGTON, Jrpitr

THE QUEEN'S H OTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
MCGAW & W I NNE1I', PROPRiETOR.

igi- Patronlzed by Royalty and the boit familles. Pricus groduated Rccordlnt ta nooms.

9a m., Day Expre for Bostont via Low.ll.
~4 P-m-, Mail otr Waterloo.
4OEL ý t ps,, N Ight Expres for New York viaTry lgAM ERICAN~~ BOe TO O T . os ptons vta Flichburg, ârrIvlng te Boestots 7 &.ms.,

andi New York l.t5 a.n., nasamornlng.
Reduccd the Rates so as to mneet the Times. 6 pi.,> Nljht Express for Boston via LOwell, and

New Yurk via Springfieldi.
Svnyfine Racina at $2.So, and sevcnty fine nt Ss5o. GOING NORTH.

Incontestably the rnost central anti cornvcnitot I-Itel in the city, hoth for commierce andt finily travcl. DyEpesbvsBsovaLwla r.
'rhrte minutes walk froint tht Union anti Great Wetern Depots: .t flrst.cag in everI- re'spect, rxcept vi Fttchburg 7.30 &.m., Troy ai 1.4o &.m., arrlring

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor. Night Lx reai1'navets Boston aork.3 3 .ývi

Lowell, via Fitchburl 6 p.m, antiNew Yok3SPI

H. A N EL SO N S ON 5N:ght Express baâves New York vis Troy at 8.30H. A. Ua NEL0 1 & ONSem. arrivîng le Montreaile tM., axcept::îg hatura
WOL55ALU~~~~ DULa&ngt what i t *IDl bava New York a: 4 Pi., arrvEURPEN NDAM RICAS ANC 000D8 5AL DRUQGISSIN inronresl:at<p .m. Suntiayrinorning

SUOPANEICN ANYGODS DUGITSTOBAC- r Tce ad loght Rat's, applY at Çentral
CONISTS', STATIONERS'AND GROCZRS' SUNDRIES. Vermnet Rsà rondi Ofce- !36 St. James Street,

FANS-Ancrican, French and Japanet. BOséua office, 322 Waanington Street.
POCKET-BOOKS in Rusça Caîf Morocco, Shetpskln, &c. G. w. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART,
Ladies' anti Ganta' T RAVEaÈlNé; BAGSapeîtL Geel. Manager. Geol. Supt.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOCIPESa. c S. W. CUMMINGS,

6 FOTSTEETWETIl te w~ É.PETER STRECET, Moteanera Passenter Agent.
TO& i RONTO 1ET ET MOîTIEAL. Motei oth Junc, z878.

Fstalh.hed 1845-

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Suceisar ta If. 1). McLeeren & Ca.,

IMPORTER ANI) VRALRR IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence et St. Catherine Sts.,

MONTREAL.

*-Genuine Portland Keroaene Oil.

YOUTH WANTED.

W ANTrkD-A welI educated youth, for the
Office of a public Comnpany, Addtrexa X, this

Office.

T M OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Daily direct river route hctween MONTREAL and

OT1TAWA. Mal Steamers) Passengera by Day
Iloat reave by?7 :ii5 ar. Traiin for Lachine, to con-
nect with Steamer. Rentres Tickets at Reduced Rates.

Excqitsios-For DAY TRIP' throt:gh Lake of
Two Mountains ta Carillon, retuernine OVESi RAPiDs
in evening take 7:95 a m. iTrain ftr Lachine, to con-
nect with ýteamer. Fiert, for round trip, Si.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leave
Lachine on arrivaI of 5 p.m. Train firomn Montreal.
Fart, for rouind trip, 5oc. Tickets at Principal Hotels
and Grand Trunk Railway Office.

Couat.awv's Orpncs 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Frelght forwarded daily at Low Rate", fronm Freight

office, 87 Comeson Street, Canal Bâtsin.
R. W. SHEPHERD, Prasîdent.

M ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LINE AND
SOUTH.EAUTERN RAILROADS.

On and sitar MONDAN, July i, thîs reliable, short
and grand scenery rmute to Bottont, New York, and
ail New England chiti, pasing Lake Memphremagog
and White Mosntains, Ill run

Day Express, wlth Parlor Car attachcd, leavlng
Montrent 9 xrn., arriving In Boston at9.3o pe.m.

Night Express, wlth Pullman Sleeping Car. leaving
Mootreal 4 p.m., arriving in B%%ton 8.»S a&.

4
LAKE MEMbPHRlgbAGOg

Ar£ RAIL Ro7u7r. R )'z'LSRR
No> CUANGR OR CARS.

Psaslng thrnng5h at country noteti for fi heautîfisl
L.ake, Vitllry and Mouiitain Scetîery, uttsuarp-.t.ed un
tit Continent.

Lestve mettra fur Newport aet 9 a.m. asud 4 p.M..
Newpurt for MOnItreal, 3,31 arn. andi 4.4o part.

l'are to Newponrt rend rcîturn, front Montreal,Ss
Frlday Excursion.-'ckeig good frotte Frldiay
NIm to 1 ondale p. m. .prlceS3î.so, front Mfontreul ta
wport Pied return, ani to, al 1 tâtions un S. 0. Ry.

a: rrally redmeed fa re.
H. P. AIIEN, A. B. FOSTF.R,

Geni Pasae Agt S E Ry. Mgr S E Ry.
G. LEV E, Caoe Agt M & B Air Line and S E Ry.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cahin, Iîîttînedlate ment Steerag,, l'asige Tickets

etel art. ,,f Etirt, by nmotet reliallu lie, sailing
Wr l-*,DN -SI.)AV, ,TIURSI)AV anti SATUR.

I)AV• front New York andi Boition, at lowest rates.
Choice Staterooms a sctred by tclcgraî:h, fret of

ch.tgr. )IT,. 2- at St, James tercet, Montrual, andi
ale elt ay, New York.

0. LEVE, General Agent.

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.
MONT R. R. LINE.

lettre Mtntreal at 4 P.m. for New York, and 9 arn.,
San ôit p.tu. for Boston.

* Io Express I'ral tî daily, equîppeti with Ntiller
Pl.îtform ttnd Westinghouse Air lîrake. SepingCars
are .,ttachel t, Night Trains betwecn Montrent andi
Bi,%st atnd, Sptringfield, tend Ncw York via Troy- sîso
Ihrtwccti St. Aliatts antd B.s:îon via Fitchburi .,à
Parlor Cars tci Day Express botwtatî Moncre and

l IRANSLEVEMOTRAL

Voi- Le NO. 34-
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
adia Paie and Other Aiea, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottIs.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottiers only are authorized te use
or labels, vizl.

Thos. J. Howard - -- » 173 St. Peter street.
Jas. trtuc---------- i9 Aylmer street.
Thos Feruo 2 89 St. Constant street.

James Rowan --- a St. Urbain street.
Wm. Bishop - - -

6
9754 St. Catherine street.

Thos. Kinsella.........344 Ottawa street.
C. Maiscoeuve.- - - 588 St Dominique street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE AND SALESROO.M

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand lu the city.

John Date,
Plumber Oaa and Steani Fîtter, Brasa

iou der and Finiaher,
Keepa coustantly on baud a wel scected assentient ci

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprisiug, lu part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
Cut, Opal and ktched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

Thse iauufacture cf complete sets of Suismarlue
Amiour ln a spclaltyý sud full huecs cf thms od
are always lu stock, Air Englues, Heluseta, Rubbe
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0f aIl descriptions, made to order on thse sherteat
notice. 0

65 and 657 Cralg Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

PIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

H AMILTON & CO.,
Faucy and Stille Dry Gouoda,

soS ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Lane>

MONTRxAL.

GEO. BOND ý& CO.,

SHI1RT AND COLLAR MAKERS,

Shirts made ta order, and a oil fit puar.

anteed.

4z5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompsan'u Hat Store,

JAS. K. POLLOCK,

]Leoklug.Glsa, Picture Fratue aad Passe-Partout
Manufacturer,

1io. iS BLEURY STREST, - MONTREAL,

s T. LAWRENCE DY£ WORKU
31 BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, S11k aud Woollen
Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. * Gentlemnen a

Clothes Cleaned and Dyed. Xild lObvia Cleansd.
Entabllshed z863.

G OVERNMENT UECLJRITY

iETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Thsis Company havlug trausactedl business lu Canada

so acceptably for twetsli's yeara u t as te have,
te-day, the largent Canada tricomne o0 auy a.se Coms.
pany Save one (sud a larger proportions! income than

avnta n)NOW ANNOUNCES
that it will deposit, lu tise banda cf the Geverument cf
Canada at Ottawa, tise whole Rusatva, or Rs-rNsux-
AUcS 8SmNo, fromt year te year upion each PollcY
lasued in Canada lifter the Vist IsJarch; z878. Every
sucis Pollcy will thon bc as secure as if lsaued by thse
Goverument of Canada l tself, se far as the safety ol
tise funds la coucerned.

The importance of havlug even a strong Company,
tilts thse JETNA Lira, backedby Gyrmn eois
*Ill be appreciated when.tedni dircepotsh
Millions cf msney len, even lu our own Canada,
through tise mlismanagemeut of Directors and etisers
durlug a very few years past.

Offica-Opposite Pont-Offce, Montreat.

MoITREAL DISTRICT BitANcm,
1R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

.Emmmiqu CANADAÂ BPX.eCse,
-'CRR & CHRISTMAS, Mantagers.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the
BEST FAMILy DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S 1
Ladlies will please cali and examine o,,r special lines

in Black Lustres, ait 2%~, z, lit, ne and 25 cents!1

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON 1

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.
JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVI.NG!!1

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

.ç8o DO0R CHES TER S 7REE T,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Fors and Woollen Gonds,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY.FIVF. CENTS £ACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
st Place d'Arman and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Fress Plantaganet Water, wholean sd rotait.

BONA VENTURE CABINET FACTORY.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturera of Cisamber & Dlnlng.Roont Furaiture.

Retail Department:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Whcre Gouda can b. bought at wholesale pricea.
CRAIO & CO., Proprietora.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
sosi & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,
COR DIALS,

GINGER WIN£,
&C., &c., &c.

Sole Agente Wlnnlngtou Wlne sud Spirit Co.
Proprietora celebrated Carratraca MineraI Springs,

Plantagenes, Ont.
OFFICES : 393 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL,

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
S'êYRUP, lor Cougis, Colda, Brouchitîs, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Syrp, for Infantile
Dicsts, such as Dlarrhoea, Dysentery, Paluful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonîr Elixir, for aIl Cassa of
Nervousussa, General Debllity, and dîseases cf tise
Skin or blood.

Tisa valusble remedies are ail pT-eared under tise
immediate direction ofDr. J. Esatv Cancant, M. O.
cf over a$ yeara expýerleuce, sud are recommended by1
mauy leadlug Phys clans.

4w For sale St &JI tise principal Dnugglsts,
For furtiser Information, we refer ou r readers te

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Oenis Street,

MOnraaAL.

G.ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTA.

A LIXANDER & Con
cf Montrent,

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

T 0OR ONrT0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

M'CH.&NICS' INSTITUT£ BUILDING,

mMontreaiert vlsltins Toronto wlll find our establis.
meut ceuveuleut sud cotufortable.
A cai rijcuî iid

NORMAN'S
-'LR'CTR-IC B.ELTS ,nd INSOLES
,. rlor te ail tiiler curative agente; tise> ;o'eru~~ relief lu aIl nervoos disesses. No etuer

charge f or couault&ari,, osemrulars.

A. NORMAN,
4 Qiseea etret Fast, Toroato.

ESTABLIS£tao 1850.

H. , HWALItER,

SWOOD ENGRAVER

3 IPlace dA rmes Hil,
S Near Craig street.

v dispnseilwith1 Hltasiuisnfcled mct ni-
i 4 * mate that I will now devote

* my entire attention t,, the
tsrtistic: production of tise
botter class et work.

Orders for which are respectfully soltcted.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTRAI.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMPORTER OF.

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCT GRO-
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corner of BLE UR Yand ONVTA RIO Streets.

Geeda del.vered to aIl parts et tise ci ty.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreail.

LIBERAL AiDvANcE MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Sale-Roomu, 65 St. James Street.

Pott-Office Box j»
C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK.

REAERENCE:
Hon, Hansey STAaNus, Montr.

MUai. CL,,oEuNNKN & EUAstn, Montreal.
MMas jf.OAit li BRANCsiAUD, Montrsal.
OGi'Lvy & Co., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. LiDLAW, Toronto, Ont.

LAiDLAw, Nicot. & Ce., Stayncr, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.
(Eétablssed î8S9.)

ibir ST. YAWES STREE, MONTREAL.

CA AeFL FLORIST
4e RAI>GONDE 9TREET,

(Foot cf Beaver Hall.)
Marriages, Dînner Parties sud Funeralk supplled

wltis Flowcrs. Blouquets aud Floral Designt in everystyla made tu, order.

t-RAYS8 CASTOR FLUID.--Trade Mark re.
t.gstered.î ,Ahiair dresiug whmch euîirely super.

selles tise thlck ollq se mucis uned. Cooling, Stimulai.
iu 1 ýCleausîtig, Beautifying. Prevunts ti 0 bair il,,,,
fsfl u; eradicate% Ds,,druff, prs.mutc4 th3e gr, il
HEN RY R. GRAY, Cisemisî, 14 St. l.Awrence s*t.',
Montreat. 23 cents pier bottle,

Testimonial te tise eti, "f

SUTTON'S PHILOÏ. -TRON.
Mr. Sutton: MnraNa ,tt 8-

OSAS SYR,-l have very murs pleasître in telingyou tisat tise threc boton cf Pitilotetro,, shici You
sold me have completely restered hair on aIl thse bl
spots ou my head for wic sccept my thank3and 1
wostld recommeutâ its use te ail n0w llkewise Micted
believing it te boea really gouri hair medicine.

I Sm, tisaukfully yours,
PATRICK McKEOGH,

Cerner St. Henry sud St. Mautrice Streets.

Prepared ouly by

THOMAS SUTTON,
114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banklng sud Osuerai Business Purposea,

Marilg Clotising, Prlntiug Cards, &c.

SELF-INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEELS
RUBIIER DATING & CANCELËING STAMPS
RUBBER COATS.OF.ARMS
RUBRER CRESTS SEALS, 'AUTOGRAPHS
MONOGRAMS FANýCT INITI*L LETTERS, àtc.

Starnp Ink a Specialty.
M'ANUFA.,Jsso Bv

.E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. 0. Box 1273, Montreal.
s

ALLAN LINIE.>
Under contract wlts tise Government cf Canada

for tise conveyauce of
CANADIAN& UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Sum-er Arrangements. 1878.
This Company's Lines are composedl of the underýnoted First-class, Full.powerfuî, Clyde-bult, Double-

origine Iron Steamships:
vel.r. Tonna.~g Commanders.

Sardinjan .... oc tJ.E uonRN -Circassi an ... 4300 Lat. J.E Dtt R.N.R.Polynesian 4100 Capt. JaesWfi.Sarloatian - .40 at 3on
Hibernian .- 36o Capt. A. D. Aird.
Caspian . 3434 Lt. F. Archer,' R.N.R.
Scandinaviax . 3300 Capt. Trocks.
prusa . 3000 Capt. Richardoon.
Ausrian . 30oo Capt. R. S. Watts.Nestorin 2700 Catit. H. Wylie.Nestonan 3700, Capit. Barclay.Moravian . . . 3 

6
5o Capit. Graham.Peruvian . . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith R.N.R.

MNotSoian.. . 2700 Capt. Mcouga.adiSc. .lit 3300 Catit. J os. Ritchie.Ca~ .an 260o Capit. Nie! McLen.
Acdjn. -a 2 400 Capit. Menries.
W alde.s.an . r350 Capt. Cabel.N fondlnd '800o C'p.I G. Stephen.Ponician s.8o Capt lams Scott.]ad 3 500 Catiylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

sailllnfiom Liverpool every THURSDAY andfrom tue ec every SATURDAT <calling at LÉoughFoyle to rereive on board sud land Mails and Passen-gers te sud fromr Ireland and Scotland), are intended
to be despatched

Peruian FROM QUEBEC:Puva--- ----- Saturday, Aug. 24Sardinian- -- ------- Saturday, Aug. 31Polynesian --------- tudySe.
: Saturday, Sept. 74Circasian----------------Saturday, Sept. 14

Mervian -- ----- -Saturday, Sept. 28Sardinia - - -Saturday, Oct.5
Polyinsan- -- -------- aturday, Oct. 13

-ein--------Saturday, 
Oct. 19Ratesl cf Passage fromt Quebec :Cabin ------.------ $oo 8(According te acc-------------oJtttermecllate--- ---- -m daonSteaevaHalifax ------ -_---- - M0.OO

Tise steamers of thse Glasgow Lino will sait frou'Quebec for the Clyde on Or about every Tisursday :
CAusaian- - - - ------- Tursday, Aug. 29Manaioan-----------------Tursday, Sept. 5Waidenaian-- -------- Tsursday, Sept. z2

.adnin........Tsursday. 
Sept. 19Tise Steamers cf thse Halifax Lino wlll leave Halifaxfor St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as follrws:

Hiberulan - - -
Caspian-------- --S pt. 3
Nova Scotian---------Sept. 1 7Hlbernlan-----------------Ot. 11Caspian . . . . . . - Oct . 9Nova Scoudans .... -Hilberinla . O:2

Rata« Of Pasage beftwen Haltfx Mud St. Jshn'*.t-
Cta-----------------.00

An experlenced Surgeon carried ou eacs vessel..0Berths net secured until paid for.
Thraurh Bill Ladinygranted in Lireroolt andai'

Ce FienlPat: to al~ oiw»ts in Canada via Halfaxs
and là#e Inierc,lonj4 j Railwsy.

For reiptor otiser Partculars apply lu Portland ta

bons- lu Belfase, te ch- '«*â---npe
te Montgomnîrie & Greenisorne, 7 Gachuri tet

inGls~o,,toJanes sd Aex. Allan, 7o Great Clyde
Chicago, ol t AlaC Bros.,James Street; lu

Cisiago w Alan& C., 72 LaSalle Street.
CO, ouile'anH. & A. ALLAN,
Cor Tovile udCommon St. Mon trel

MERCER'S
SILEIEPING ELIXIR.
(lIN IrAINS No OPIATE.
l'RODUCE-S REFRESHING SLEEP.

-NO HEADACHE IN THE MORNINO.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLO BT ALL DRUOOISTS.

Registry,
rENTRAL REOISTRY OFFICE FORc ~SERVANTS.
Fruits, Flowera, &c., always on baud.

J. SMITH, 32 St. Antoiue Street.

EXpHýIECîE and Gond Plain Cook0l,
sud Generai Servants with'n refprence. cNresobtaiued at shoirtest notice litaodrfrue.co

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 5 ANDERSON STREET.

E XPRIENcE) iud Gond Plain Cook@,sudte% and Table aMaids, Experienced Nurses,adGnrlServantswithgocd references, clin b.eobtained St ahortest notice at
Miss O'GRADY'S REGISTRT OFFICE,

9 NO, 806 CRAJO STREET.

doubtedl referný will Sund every satisfaction bapplying to tis above office. Good servants reqiflO
situations will fiud immediate empicymeut by appl'-
iu£ te 30 BLEURT STREET.
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THE TIMES.

Our Canadian politics arc being well aircd. Thc Prime Minister

is sturnpinig it througli the East, and Protection is theci eniy lie cries

out against. I believe he does get ovations dowfl there iii spite of

ail that the Mail may say; I believe thcy have fired off somie small

cannon by way of salute, but ail that cani hardly inspire our political
primus with confidence as to the resuit of the coming elections. For
myseif, 1 believe that hie will hold bis position for another terni of

office ; for though the East may bc rnainily against hirn, the West w~ill
be mainly for him, that is to say for Free Trade. l'rue, Sir Jolin liais
donc a little to gain fiavour with the Orangemen ; but Mr. Mackenzie
has flot turned blis back upon tbcmn.

But I should like to know where Mr. Mackenzie got his history
from, and by what rides hce is guided ini the interpretation of it. At a
Reform meceting in Nova Scotia lie is reportcd to have said, that " our
policy should, as nearly as possible, be in harmiony with that wvhich
had made England the greatest commercial and maritime nation in
the world." That seemns to nie about as foggy as Mr. Mackenzic's
often rcpcatcd idea of the condition of the wvorkingniei whien Abra-
ham lived in Egypt and the Pyramids werc bcing built. T1e trutb is,
that under a systemn of protection England became -1the greatcst
commercial and maritime nation in the world "; and then. whcen there
was a feeble forcigni competition, %%,len England was-by reason of
money and perfect mnachincry and skilled artisans--master of thc
situation, Free Trade was dcmianded and grantcd. It is also truc that
under Protection France and the United States have tbriven most
wonderfully-and that now there is a strong feeling gaining ground in
England that the situation is changed, and that there may yet have to
be a readoption of the old poiicy. Frcc Trade is sublime as an ideal ;
when the Miliennium, comes it will comte aiong wvith it doubticss. 1
like to think of four millions figbting for a great principlC as agaifist
forty millions--but whcn I am one of the small militant party, the
thing gets to bc biard.

The Conservatives of Montreal are jubilant, and wîtb good reason,
speaking of things ini the main. Mr. Justice Coursol stands for the
East, and every man who votes aginist himi will do so on party, and
flot on personal grounds. Mr. Archambault is a brave man to oppose
him, and in the conflict hie will gain credit for hinisclf-for Mr,
Archambault is an able mail and a gentleman %vithal-but lie cani
hardly hope to achieve success this time. StilI, the Judge and bis
friends wvill bave to work ; over-confidence is a source of danger. 0f
one thing wc miay be quite sure-if there bc any dirty work donc the
candidates will flot bc the authors of it.

Mr. M. H. Gault bas issued bis address to tbe electors of Montreal
West and I am glad to sec that it is nothing like Mr. Ryan's. These
addresses are nearly always clumsily written tbings, and Mr. Gault's is
n0 exception. For example :-" l'le country is undoubtcdly in the
midst of a severe commercial and industrial crisis, hou, severe, is
unfortunately too well known to us al], especially to the working
classes." Why «"too well known," Mr. Gauit ? I should say to bc --in
the midst of a severe commercial and industrial crisis " and flot to know
the fact to its full extent wvould be a caiamity. And then, if we al
know it t0a well, how can the working classes know it cspecially? If
"'too" ks a comparative, what is the superlative of tbat ? But aitbougb
there is more of the samne sort, I like this address. It is marked by
a strong common-sense-has no rbetorical limpings-but gives cvi-
dence of a knowledge of our national situation, and of a strong convic-
tion that palmier days are possible. I hope Mr. Gault will have a
chance of trying bis hand at the work of mending matters.

But what is the matter with the Montreal Liberals? Are they
disorganized ? or is it that there is a dearth of good men among them ?

Certain it is that they find it difficult to get candidates for the Centre
and \«est divisions. Mr. G. W. Steplhens is out as an Independent,
an(l a 1rotectionist ; s that, good man as lie is, having a mell-earned
rel)utation for caring for the interests of the people, hie cati hardly be
rcckoned anîong the staunchi supporters- of Mr. Mackenzie. Mr.
McLauglilin is stili worse. For altbough hie attitudinises as the very dear
friend and brother of the workingman, shouts a lot of clieap nonsense,
and so forth-bis candidature cati scarcely be rcgardcd as seriaus.
The wirc-pullers are disclaiming and vilifying througb the columns of
the Ifcra/d, but the practical spirit bias gonc out fromi among tbcm.
Mr. Ilolton wvill not trust himself in their hands-and the question is
-who wiil ?

The trial of the Orangemien is dcvcloping sorte peculiarities. Sir
Francis llincks--who speaks bis mind on the matter in this issue
of the SJ'IiCTAT0iR---has becn called to give evidence as to past
legisiation with regard to the subject ; while Colonel Smith bas hung
himself and tbe prcsiding Magistrate on the horns of a dilemma.
Asked whcther be is an Orangeman or no, lie declined to answer, on
the ground that it might criminate himself. It really amounted to a
demand that lie sbould give bis judgment on a point of law-which
hie wisely abstained from doing. Then it devolved upon the Magis-
trate to allow or disallow the question-thus forcing hîmi to deciare, in
a direct or indirect lvay, bis opinion as to the alicged criminality of the
Orange Order. To a mere layman this looks more ciever than wise.
A most important question lias to be decided upon, and we want to,
bave more responsible judgment upon it than Colonel Smith cani be
expectcd to give. ______________

1 do not court criticisms on niy pubiished sermons, for tbey are
generally as wvide of the mark and profitless as are the ordinary
criticisms passed on unpublisbied sermons ; but when they are written
in a kind and friendly spirit 1 do tiot object to thcm ovcr much. But
I must tellIl "Senex," who takes exception to my exegesis of the text
IlThe kingdom of hecaven suffcrcth violence, and the violent take it by
force," that he is absolutely and altogether wrong. I preached the
sermon on IlChristianity as an Energy " after careful thought, but
"Senex " must have writtcn in a hurry.

Earl Dufferin is making good use of bis popularity ; for during bis
visit to the Eastern Townships lic gave some sound advice, which
if followed must lcad to good results. T1w Earl made an effort to
remnove the glamnour which, in the eyes of a country youth, envclops,
lite in the cîty, and spo ke words of cou nsel to farmers' sons, wbo instcad
of being contented to stick to agricuitural pursuits bave been tempted
l.with insufficient capital, scant experience, and defective training-to
set up as smiall traders to their own ruin, and the great disadvantage
of the country." The taise estimate of the advantages to be derived
from living iii a city is the root of much evil-for this country is
essentialiy a p)lace for farniers. We want men wh'o are willing to
work and cani take lite iii the rough for a few years. l'le Earl lias
neyer put forth bis power to better purpose than be did wbcn advising
the French Canadiani farmier to stick to bis farni. 1 wish lie could bc
induced to visit our cîties and tell our youths wbo must bc iii somne
"-respectable " cailing, although they are a drain uponl their parents
and a dead weight on socicty, that thcy had better bc men enough to
go to tbe country and farni the land for a living.

The advent of the Marquis of Lorne and bis royal wife is looked
forward to with a tremor of expectation, and 1 think there is danger in
the atmospberc. The heads of ordinary colonists are easily turned,
and in Canada, wvhere we are so enthusiastically loyal, it will flot be
difficuit for Her Gracious Majesty's daughter to possess our hearts and
dictate to our heads. But wbat I am afraid of is that many of us will
be trying to ape the Englisb aristocracy, and to put ourselves througli
the formalities of court etiquette. Already some are trying to make a
trade out of it, and hope to make a fortune out of our sons and daugh-
ters who expect to be presented. Now it is quite certain that fier
Majesty's daughter will comport berseif like an English lady-tbat is,
with the grace of simplicity. She will put on no airs of peculiar state-
liness, and any attempts on our part after court etiquette-whicb are
sure to be awkward and blundering-would only amuse her and prove
our extreme youth and silliness

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL- TROCHES.-For Clergymnen, Public Speakers, &c.; and for ail Diseases of thie Throat
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The Communisite schismn is making headway in Scotland-but of

great efforts are being put forth to reunite the Free and the Established th

Churches. A code of regulations bas been drawn up, of which here mr

are two articles:
" IL If the Free Church minister adhere »o Disruption principles, his

congregation are niorally bound to adhere to him.

IlIII. If the Free Church mînister forsake Disruption principles, great

considération and forbearance should at first be shown in dealing with him. If wi

hie consent to leave it an open question, then his congregation should stili th

adhere to him ; but should hie persist in endeavouring to ' ripen and enlighten in

public opinion' in the cause of Disestablishment, then they are morally bound re

to separate from him, and join the Established Church."

of
But a stili stranger thing in connection with that movement is w

this formn of prayer which lias been adopted: ai

IlO, Heavenly Father, who art a jealous and yet a merciful God, look i

-down with compassion, we beseech Thee, upon our fellow-siflfers in the Free as

Church, who, as leaders and followers, have broken their covenant with Thee tii

as God over this nation, by-forsaking the distinctive principles of the Disrup-

tion ; who, since then, handed over to judicial blindness and hardness of heart, th

have supported those men that have been labouring to undermine the inspira- fo

tion and supreme authority of Thy Holy Word; and who, like another w

backsliding church of old, are continually proclaimning to the world, ' We are o0

rich, and increased in goods, and have need of nothing,' and know flot ' that h

they are wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.' Bring TI

themn to a thorough and sincere repentance, and mercifully heal their back- a

slidings. Abundantly prosper and bless Thy servants in the Free Chiurch who o

faithfully maintaîn, through good and through evil report, the true testimony for P

the Headship of Christ, flot only over the Church, but over States and nations t]

in their character as such ; and grant that the day may speedily arrive when t

Ephraim shall no longer vex Judah, nor Judah Ephraim; when they that hate s

'Our national Zion shall be confounded and turned, and shall be as grass on the

ihousetops; and when Thou shaît bring back the captivity of Thy people, so i

that Jacob shall rejoice and Israel shaîl be glad. Deliver us, 0 Lord, from ourr

présent blindness, and spiritual pride, and folly, as a nation ; and grant ýunto 1

us more light, more wisdom, and more humility, for Christ's sake. Amen."

Isn't that Scotch ?

Said the great Earl of Beaconsfield : It is not correct to say that

the Congress has made a partition of Turkey ; .and yet this is what

,has happened as a matter of fact Greece, under the mîld denoria-

tioli of a rectification of the frontier, has received an extension of

territory to the tune of flot less than 5,o square miles, comprising

lands rich by reason of climate and soil. Roumania loses; 2,500 square

miles in Bessarabia, but she gets 7,000 square miles in the Dobrudja

and Delta of the Danube, making a net profit Of 4,500 m1iles. Scrvia

receives 3,800 square miles ; and Montenegro the small amount of

1,300. Bu t Russia lias received largely at the hands of the Congress,

notwithstandirig the firm atd stcrn attitude of the British plenipoten-

taries, securing io,ooo square miles in Asia, besides the 2,500 in

Bessarabia which Roumania hases. So Turkey lias lost 23,800 square

miles, but lias flot suffered the humiliating process of partitionirlg.

Verily, old words are changing, and the great mnystery-man of England

will have to write a ncw dictionary for the guidance of the people he

has educated. ____________

The Earl was equally happy and correct when hie spoke of having

helped to secure the interests of Britain and the peace of Europe.

Peace, forsooth 1I h sounds well, and pleased even the British J ingoes

-for they didn't want to fight-only to brag and bluster; but the

state of affairs is littie like giving a promise of lasting peace. The

Turks and the Bulgarians are regarding each other with a mutual

hatred-and unless foreign troaps are maintained-or at least foreign

officers to coinmarid native troops--in ahi Bulgaria and Réumelia for

years to corne there will be worse anarchy, bloodshed and ruin than

the world has ever seen in those provinces. Austria bas to take by

force of arms the position assigned to her in Bosnia and Herzegavifla.

In Italy the feeling with regard to the result of the Congrcss is one

of deep and universal diàsatisfactioii. A Repubhican Congress lias

been held in the city of Rome giviflg expression to the popular feeling.

Menotti Garibaldi-son of the famous General-presided, and the

Italians cheered as thcy did in the years of their great struggle when a

red flag was carried on to the stage, having on its field the Word

4& Umita," and on the streamer attached the narne of Maurigio Quadrio.

'lhe Plenipotentiaries at the Congres-the Austrian occupation of

Bosnia and Herzegovina-Monarchical government, and that of Italy

in, particular, were denounccd with violence. The mildest Word applied

-to the Congress was Ilinfamous." The General telegraphed to the

meeting -Il Slaves have the riglit of rising ; peeple of Trieste, take ta

-yourt mountains." Things are no better in, Russia, The Press there is

-gagged-but M. Aksakoff lias dared te gîve utterance to thie genéral

,sentiment-which is one Of profound discontent He accuses

Russian diplomats of "drare stupidity, combined witli excessive

servility," -adding, " The greatcst enenIy of Russia and the dynastY
could have devised no scheme more prejudicial to the throne, the

-Pcao andthe quiet of the country."' Thisî and more like it, the Earl

Beaconsfield calis peace. Things are getting strangely namned in
ese days. The Word peace, like the Word partition, lias got a neW
eanirig. _____________

PROTECTION -.- THE LUDICROUS SIDE 0F IT.

"lime was, that when the brains wcre out, a thing would die,"ý-nat SO

th the buglicar of Protection, we have its ghost Ilrcvisiting the glimpses Of
e moan " in aIl its emptiness. The most manifest absurdities while remaifi-
g in1 fashian receive the greatest respect; for it is not till ime affords a
trospect that the full force af the absurdîty is revealed.

Such a retrospect England is able fo realize an this question, and we maY
~nture ta assert that no sane man in England would dreamn of a re-enactmnent
Protection ; nevertheless it was amangst the most prominent superstitions ini

hich aur forefathers believed, as a commercial principle and rule of législation,
id apparently in Canada we have scarcely sufficiently awakened ta perceive
sabsurdities, it may therefore lie Worth aur while to glance at a few of thein
revealed ta us in that voluminous legacy bequeathed to the présent génera-

on,-the English Statute Book.
Before, hawever, we open some of its most comical pages, let us premnise

îat the question of Protection proper is flot a political one. 0f ýthe precise
~rce and mcaning of the terni, there is a large class of "«constant readers t

'ho have no definite idea. The word Protection cails up in their minds a sort
f phantasmagoria composcd chiefly of tedious debates in Parliament, Customn-
ouses, excisemen, smugglers, "«preventive-men," and mounted Ilcoast-guards."
'hey know it has to do with imports, exports, drawbacks, the balance of trade,
nd being searched when they step ashore from a foreign steamer. *Floating
ver this indefinite construction of the terni, they have a general opinion that
'rotection must be a good thing; for thcy also associate it most intiniately with
hie guardianship of the law, which protects them from the swindler, and with
hie policeman who protects them from the thief. That powerful and patriotic
entiment-"' Protection ta Native Industry "-must, they think, be nearly the
ame sort of thing, except that it means protection from the tricks of foreignersy
nstead of fromn those of compatriats. Thcy confess that, believing the whole
natter ta be a complicated brandi ai politica, they have neither time fier
atieflce ta "lgo inta it."

There is another phase of the question, which May be regarded as the
vorkingman's view of it, and this seems always te travel as a sidc-show ta the
-nain exhibition ; and as the advocates of Protection, from time imniemorial,
,ave cahled it by euphonlous nicknames ta serve tic occasion (taking care, as
Petreleum Nasby has it, not ta dehiver the Massachussetts speech in Ohio), so

the arch-protectionist agitator Kearney now speaks af "Paoling M/e issues,"
which (whatever it may mean> may well lie applied te Protectionist arguments
the whole continent over.

In supposing the question of Free Trade or Protection ta lie a pohitical
one, they are, as wc have before hinted, in errer. It has no more ta do with
pahitics than their own transactions with the butcher and tic grocer ; for it
treats af the best mode ai carrying on a nation's, instead af an individual's,
deahings with foreign customers. Connected, as everybody knows, with what
is protccted, there must lic twa parties,-A., in whose favour it is l)rotected ;
and B., agizinst whom it is pratected. Legitimate and wholesome protection
preserves the praperty we wish ta guard against aur enemies; impaîitic and
unwholesonie protection toa securely preserves praperty ta us which wc are
anxiaus ta get rid of-by sale or barter--against aur best friends, aur
customers.

These elementary explaflatians are absolutely essential for the tharough
enjayment ai the comcdy, which here and there liglitens up that great pub-
lication,-the Statutes at Large.

When the laws had protected English manufacturers and producers fromn
foreign produce and skilh, they, by a natural séquence af blundcring, set about
protecting the manufacturing population ane against anather, and the jest cf
thc German wig-makers, whe petitiened their Crown Prince "lta make it fehony
for any gentleman ta Wear bis own bair," is almost realised. In the palrny
days ai Protection. a British bookliinder could net use paste, ner a British
dandy hair-powder, because the British farmer had been 50 tigbtly protected
against foreign corn that the British public could nat get eneugh af it ta malte
bread ta eat.

These were perhaps the most expensive alisurdities into which John Bull
was driven by his mania for protection, but they were by ne means the mast
ludicrau.s. Among his other dainty devices for promoting thc woollen manu-
facture, was tic law which compelcd all dead bodies ta lie liuried in woollen-
clath. There may flot lie many wha can sympathise with the agony ai Popels
dying coquette:

Odious 1 In woollen 1 'Twould a saint provoke;
WVere the hast words that poor Nareissa "pke."

But cvery anc must lie astounded at the folly ai bribing men ta invest ingenuity
and industry ta liury that which above ground was thc mast useful and saleable
ai ail passible articles. The intention was ta discourage the use ai cotton,
which bas since been provcd anc ai the greatest sources ai wealth ever brouglit
inta the country.

Thc strangest and niast practical pratcst ai national comman sense, against
laws enacting protective duties, was the impossibility ai compelling peophe.ta
obey theni. To those haws Uic country lias been indebtcd for thé. expensive
custôom-houscs and custam-bause officers, wbo cannot, after all, prevent smug-
gling. The disprapartianate penalties threatcncd by pratective haws, ýhow how
dificult it was ta ensure obédience. In 1765, s0 invincible was the desire af
the ladies ta do justice ta their neat a.nklcs, that a law was passed, dccrceing
that " if any forexgn manufacturcd silk stockings be imported into any part oi
theBritisi Dominions, they shaîl lie forfeited, and thé importers, retailers, or
vendors of the sanie, shal lie subject, for every such effence, ta a fine aiof 0

with cossa suit" The wise legislators did flot dare te extcnd thc penalt es
ta the fair-wearers, who feund means ta make it Worth thec whilc of thc vendors
to brave and evade Uic law.

The comphicated and contradictery législation into which the igwis fatums'
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of Protection led men, made the nominally protective laws not unfrequently laws
prohibitive of industry. To protect the iron-masters of Staffordshire, the in-
habitants of Pennsylvania (while yet a British colony) were forbidden, under
heavy penalties, to avail themselves of their rich coal and iron mines. To
protect the tobacco-growers of Virginia (also in its Colonial epoch> the agricul-
turists of Great Britain were forbidden' to cultivate the plant,-a prohibition
which, we believe, stili exists, even new that no semblance of a reason or excuse
for the restriction remains.

The petty details into which these prohibitions of inidustry, under the
Pretext of protecting it, descended, can only be conceived by those who have
studied the Statutes. The shackles anid pitfalls in which men involved themn-
selves in their chase after the illusive idea of universal protection were so
numerous, that it was impossible to move without stumbling into some of them.
Dubious advantages were bought at a price unquestionably dear and ruinous.

The condition of England while possessedi by the fallacy of Protection, can
be compared to nothing so aptly as to a man under the influence of nightmare.
One incongruity pursues another through the brain. i here is a painful half-
consciousness that ail is delusion, and a fear that it may be reality-there is a
sense of oppression. The victim of the unhealthy dream, tries to shake it off
and awaken, but his faculties are spell-bound. By a great effort the country
awakened to the light of day, and a sense of realities.

It seemns as if the people of Canada have not as yet risen to the height
of the argument of this great question of Protection.

In conclusion, I may add that most of the Statutes contain a comia
set of rules of English Grammar which are calculated to niake the wig of
]Lindlley Murray stiffen in bis grave with horror ; they run thus :

IlWords importirîg the sirîgular number shall include the plural number,
and words importing the plural number shall include the singular number.
Words importing the masculine gender shall include females. The word
person' shafl include a corporation, whether aggregate or sole," &c. &c.

A VoicE FROM THE CROWD.

AN INTERCEPTED LETTER.

GOING TO THIE EXPOSITION WITH A PROFILE PERDU.

DRAR ELLA,- PARTS, Ju/Y, 1878.
1 daresay a Universal Exposition is a universal blessing. In fact, 1 know

it is, because Professor Talkee Talkee, of - University, LL.D., A.S.S., and
the rest of the alphabet, bas given me a private lecture. I always believe what
an LL.D and A.S.S. says, it being impossible for a man with so many letters
tacked to his name to tell a lie. He is a Liebig's extract of the wisdom of ages.
Think how much a cannibal would gel for his money were he to boil down such
an extract and eat him ! Solomon would be nowliere. Weil, dear, Professor
Talkee Talkee, who delights to instruct young girls because he says their minds
are so fresh and receptîve, took my haîîd, and, pressing it in a fatherly way
(of course it was fatherly, for an LIA). and A.S.S. would not dreim of being
anything but fatherly>, grew eloquent over the beneficent results of Expositions.
They gave an impetus to commerce, to art, to science; they brought together
the four quarters of the globe, and did more towards the fraternisation of
nations thbm aIl the books that ever were written on the subject ; they enlarged
the mind; they were the enemies of war and the apostles of peace. Nothing
could induce me to contradict an ,LD. and A.ý.S., but considering that
Expositions go in for peace, it is qucer isn't it, that the most awful wars of
nîoderni times have happened since Prince Albert conceived the World's Fair in
1851 ? 1 suppose it's on the principle advocatcd by George Washington and
our revolutionary fathers, IlIn time of peace prepare for war."

The Fair of 1851 was followed by the Crimean War. Ouir horrible insur-
rection succeedd the first French Exposition. The Franco-Prussiafi War
came quick upon the heels of the Exposition of 1867, and the late unpleasant-
ness between Turkey and Russia was the lesson taught by our Centennial
celebration at Philadelphia. You'll probably ask whether the Exposition of 1878
is not signalised by the Berlin trcaty of peaee. Ella, if aIl those nations are flot
by the ears within two ycars, you and I wiIl be. The eagles, the bear, the lion,
the lambs, dove and geese, are to lie down together and be a happy family,
provided everybody does as everybody eIsc pîcases, and nobody but the lion
has his own way. As some of the cagles are double.headed, therc's every
reason to think them double-faced; the bear bas a very sore head, the single-
headed eagles are shrieking already, the lambs are bhcating, the doves and
geese are fluttering, and the way the fur and feathers will fly before long wihh be
"la caution to anakes," as Lilian Vavasour remarks to her lover. I wouhdn't
breathe such hercsy within earshot of Professr Talkee Talkee, as he only likes
Younlg girls Who kcep their mouiths shut and his mouth open. He considers
Arnerican girls, as a rule, insufferable, because they have opinions of their own
and contradiýt bim. Think of daring t0 cofltradict an LLD. and A.S.S. 1 I'd
as soon £,resulDc t argue with a stone wall.

As Yrofessor Talkee Talkee declares that Expositions enlarge thec mmd,
and mine needs enlagùg, I'm training in the Champ de Mars. I neyer can

remeîber wat Ireacio l'I trying the effect of object lessons, looking upon
the Exposition as a grown-up Kindergarten. Squeers had a capital way of
impressing knowlcdge upon hîs pupils. The boy who spelled w-i-n-d-e-r was
immediately ordered t0 Wash one. He neyer forgot what his spelling looked
like. Bob says the Exposition illicks Squeers ail hollow, " for one acquires
information without thc bother of spelling i. Outrivalling jules Verne, we go
round the world in a day, and in a few moments are able to return to any part
of it Centuries of art pasa before us like a panorama; to.day shakes hands
wlîh n.c.; wc sit on Pers-an capcts Soo ycars old, sip tea out of Mînton china,
and 1 feel my mind enlarging. 1 confcss, entre nous, that though enle it is
cxcesuively muddlled. 1 forget which is B.c. and which is A.D., but I hope before
1 amn grey to shake the centuries into their proper places andi to surprise pro.
fessor Talkee Talkcc by the abstruseness of my questions.

Our first visit to the Exposition was to the Unitedi States Commissioner,
Who is good-looking and dlever, my dear, andi at once proposedto put me on
the fr-ec list if I'd have a»' photograph taken and senti him a couple. These

counterfeit presentments are sent to the French Government. The Govern-
ment sits on1 them, it may be for weeks and it may be for ever, and ini the,
course of ime returns one photograph plasîered over at the bottorn with green
paper, on which is printed "lCarte de service, signature du titulaire." Then
follows one's name written by oîie's self. On the back is more green paper
covered with printing, emianating fromn the Ministere de l'Agriculture et du
Commerce and signed by the Commissioner General, M. Krantz. I'm No.
4,26o, my dear; I've written nîy name on something else green and sent it to
the Governiment, so that if ever posterity wants to know how I looked and
wrote, posterity can apî>ly to the French archives and obtain ample satisfaction.

Suchi profound thought as was given to this historical photograph I
WNhcther 1 shouhd be taken fuhl.face, or three-quarters, or profile; whether with
or without hiat, were questions which convulsed the family for hours. Il0f
course, you'Il m-ear the hat you've bought purposely for the Exposition," said
Aunt Fanny; Iland you'îî pose full-face, otherwise how can the ticket.takers
recognise you at a glance ?" IlDon't, Puss," pleaded Bob. 'lI hate that bat,
and your nose neyer comes out ivell in a full-face. There's a lump on it like a
dromedary's hump. I'ry three-quarters." If you want the truth Ella, about
your personal appearance, go to your own family. They bold the mirror up to
nature with a vengeance. I prefer Puss eii profile, " said Cousin Tom,
-1because a profile is independent of expression." "lDo you iîîfer that I haven't
any expression?" I cried. IlNo," replied Tom, "lbut 1 neyer saw aphotograph
of you that didn't resemble awashed-out Albino." Did you ever? " Well,"1
I exclaimed, Ill'Il try and oblige ail. l'Il pose fulI-face, three.quarters, en pro,4le,
with and without hat, and we'll see what we'Il sec." We did, my dear. The
back of my head was screwed mbt a vice, 1 was put int positions I neyer laike
even in my most insane moments ; I was told to look pleasant, and there stole
over me a simper that neyer was seen out of an idiot asylum. Every negative the
photographer brought out of the black and acid closet where negatives grow,
was pronounced Ilcharming," but I wasn't to be deluded. I'd been through
the agony and I knew the general result. IlNow," 1 said, after aIl the negatives
had defiled before me. IlI'm going 10 please myscîf. I shaîl pose for my right
ear and the back of my head." The entire famîly howled 'lridiculous 1" The
photographer was too polite to agree with them. He simply remarked: "C'est
une idée originale, mais mademoiselle est américaine. C'est un pays original."
Good graciotîs I Isn't every count1 y original ? 1 presented my right car and
the back of nîy head to the camera for a pro,61e perdu, and was taken. Dear,
when the proofs came home there was another family howl. Hat, no bat,
fulI-face, three-quarters-all frights 1 I wouldn't have sent one of them to Mr.
Krantz 10 have had the run of al the Expositions to be held between now and
the Day of judgment. The profile was flot so bad, but thc profile perdu was a
work of art. My right ear (Bob says I travel on my cars) came out beautifully,
and the back of my head and turn of the ncck were quite chassic. Therc's a
great deal of expression in cars (Il Particularly whcn they are long," says Bob-
the brute 1);, but most women think that car-rings are their sole raison dêtre.
I loathe ear-rings. They caîl attention 10 ugly cars, and spoil thc shape of
good ones. 1%'hy not. bore holes through the nose as Weil? But to return.
IlThat's the photograpb 1 shall send t0 Mr. Krantz," 1 said. You ought to
have seen Auint Fanny gasp. IlYou'll be arrested for contempt of thc Govern-
ment. Wbocver heard of such a thing ?" IlHe that bath cars let him 'car,"'
was my reply. IlIf you want a precedent, Aunt Fanny, there it is. But I can
substitute a photograph in my Greek costume." IlPuss, are you mad ?" she
cried. IlVou can't go to the Exposition in fancy drcss." Il Very welI, then,
Mr. Krantz must have the back of my hcad," and off il went. Two wecks
elapsed, duriné which tinie I paid my entrance-fee like the vulgar public, ahd
Aunt Fanny hîved in a perpetual tremor. XVhencver anyone knocked at our
door she gave a hittle shriek, expecting to sec a gendarme enter, touch me on
the shoulder, and cxclaimn mehodramatically: "lHa 1 ha I ha I suivez-moi,
Madame. A la Bastille 1 " There isn't any Bastille ; but that makes no
difference to a vivid imagination. Nothing of thc sort bappened. Mr. Krantr.
had evidently been so bored by gazing at 4,259 faces, aIl as hideous as photo-
graphy alone can render humanity, that bis cultivatcd cye hung gratefully upon
rny right car, and blessing niy back hair, he stanîpet it with bis approval.
Such is the force of capillary attraction, Ella 1 The first tinie I presented îny
carte de serteice at Porte Rappe I was supported on my rigbt by Bob, and on
the lefI by Tom, Aunt Fanny bringing up the rear, declaring that I neyer couldi
gel in. Fancy my disgust when the officials refuscdi even to look at my photo-
graph 1 They saw thie green paper at the bottom. That was enough. If Pi
shown them My grandfathcr he would have been equally acceptable. There
never was such nonsense as this photographic pass business. A non-transferable
printed card wojîhd be just as cfficacious, and save no end of bother. But
bother is precisehy what Expositions were made for, so far as I can find out.

MS LAGAA, Ever yours, Puss.

Fifth Avenue, New York, U.S.A.
P.S.-Bob, the monster, cails me (pro) fille pen<ue / He thinka tbis

funny, and wbcn I expostuhate he laughs and says I'ire gotten up on my car h
The English don't know that this means bcing angry.

A GENIKaAL ELiiCTioN is thus defined by Horace Smith :-" Hiring servants at a statute
fair, wbich, however, will neyer be a fair statute until it resumes Isa original trienniatform-
A general election. like varnish on a faded picture, draws out ail the bright spots mnd favour-
able tint& or oint commun nature. How delightfîîl to the philanthropîst to contemplate such,
a çalaxy af piitity and ghorY as is then radiant ini a thousand speeches and advertisements.
'Mis isnoU the moment in which the old mnember, who is desirous of remaining as a fixture
at Su. Stepheri'st should be taken at his own valuation;, or when the new candidate should
receive implicit credit for his pledges and promidses. They who cmii no longer frank their
letters, now franlc their owD iss which they convecy to their constitîjents without any fear
of their beirig oveiweight. ie candidates, instead of wearing white robes, appear in white
characi of their own giving ; they are ail uînînaculate, impeccable. There is a general
avalanche of snow-like Purity of purpose, and the cardinal vities are as common as vice at
an other limie. If we had annual Parîjamenti we should soon reach the Millennium. Pity
that men who alwaLYs represent themmelves go ainiably ini their speeches, should somehimes
misrepresent themselves so lamentably in private, sil their constituents in public lue J if
the Senatorisi dignity couldi exempt front reproach as weIl as from an-est, and the man who
cannot mnake laws for>himîelf could legisiate for a nat.ion, otîr House of Commons would be
no coflîzion houa.."
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THE 'ORANGE QUESTION, opinion be convinced of the impolicy.of advocating them. Lt seems to me

anything but fair that the Protestant minority in Quebec ýhould nlot only dlaim.

perfect equality with the majority, which has always been conceded to themn,

To thet Editor of thet CANADIAN SPECTAToR. but should further claime te dictate to the majority how tbey are ta manage

Sta, -It is naw rather more than twelve months since I published some their own affairs. You remark: IlWe have demnanded a real education for the

letters on the Orange question, my abject having been to correct what I believe French habitant," and you complain of want of active support to your demand

ta be a prevailing misconceptiofi as to the cause of the irritation which Orange fromn the Orangemen. Now, 1 could understand a complaint based on inter-

processions cause teoaur Roman Catholic fellow-subjects. 1 had noticed that, ference by the Catholics with the Protestant schools, but none such could with

both in the pulpit and the press, it was assumed that the chief objection te truth be made. Lt is those who think with you, who claime to interfere with an

those processions was that they were in celebration of the Battle of the BOY'ne, educational system, which is net merely sanctioned by the Catholic 'bishops

where an Irish Roman Catbolic arrny was defeated by King William the III. and clergy, but by an overwvhelming majority of the laity of both political

My conviction is that the cause of the hostility to Orangeisma is, that the parties. Again, you complain of "lthe iniquity of clerical exemption from.

avolwed object of the association is to maintain IlProtestant ascendancy in taxation.>' If I amrn ft mistaken, such exemption prevails both in the United

Church and State," and that the period of time that has elapsed since the States and in Ontario, with the sanction of Protestant majorities. And seine-

removal of Catholic disabilities is too short for us to expect that those who thing at least may be said in its favour. Were the present exemptions removed

suffered fromn the penal laws can entertain charitable feelings towards a body the tax-payers as a body would no doubt be benefited,, but it would, most

which resisted their repeal most zealously, and for a long time most successfully. assuredly, be at the expense of the very class which now voluntarily contributes

If there could be any hope of the restoration of a better feeling, it would be the largest amount ta the support of our religious and charitable institutions.

dispelled by such articles as those published in the Orange Sentinel, in which it You desire ta deprive the Catholics "laf privileges which are not rights."

has been recently declared that Cathalic Emancipatiofi was "la suicidal You are in favour, as I understand, of abolishing the paymnent of dues for the

measure," and that the Act "lwas carried byý perjury, perfidy, and treacher'. " support of the clergy in the Province of Quebec, although fia complaint has

lIt must be obvious that those who entertain such an opinion would subject been made by the -people interested, and Protestants certainly have fia cause

Canadian Catholics ta penal laws, if in their power ta do sa. Mr. County of complaint on that ground. You favour a Protestant or Civil Rights Alliance,

Master Grant is reported ta have stated, in a recent speech at Toronîto, that the chief object of which, as far as I bave been able to comprehiend it, would

Ilhle imbibed bis principles with his motber's milk."I Mr. Grant cannot be be ta unite Protestants in a crusade against Catholic institutions, although it

unaware that the Irish Catholics have imbibed with their mothers' milk an utter cannot be shown that Protestants suifer in the least fromi the laws which are in

detestation of those principles. If there was any g ood reason for perpetuating force in the Province of Quebec. I have ventured on the foregoing criticismn

in aur adopted country the old party feuds of Ireland, those, who as tax-payers, on your letter because I feel assured that you are a sincere friend to free

and as owners of property in Montreal, suifer from them most severely, might discussion.

be lest; inclined ta complain, but I arn unaware of a single reason that cari be With regard ta my late evidence, and especially ta that portion of it-which

given ta justify the formation of even a Protestant or Civil Rights Alliance refers ta the duty of the civil authorities to prevent processions calculated to

wbich I regret ta 6lbserve yau think desirable. endanger the public peace, I desire that it should be borne in mind that it was

I had fully intended last year ta abandon aIl further discussion of the based on the legal opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor-General of Upper

subject. I had endeavoured, ta correct what I deemed misconceptions, but Canada, and on the present practice in Ireland. If it be imagined that I approve

judging fromn past experience I had but slight expectation of accomplishing any of the violent interference with processions by those who feel aggrieved by

gaod. This year I carefully abstained ftom 41l reference ta the subject, but my them, 1 canflot too emphatically disclaimi such a sentiment. Moàt sincerely do

known opinions probably led ta my being summoned as a witness in the cases I wish, and 1 have frequently heard influential Catholics express themselves ta

now pending in the Police Court. I had ta answer such questions as the the sanie effect, that aIl such interference were abandoned. I cannot hawever

learned counsel on bath aides thaught proper ta put ta me, and having donc so be blind ta consequences, which during a long period of years have invariably

I desire ta add a few remarkt, tome of which are rendered necessary by followed when they have taken place. With regard ta attacks upon churches,

criticisme on my eviderice in court. adepcal uigdvn evcIsol oeta hr sbtoeoiin

The istry f Ielad, speialy sncetherupurebeteenFngandandviz., that those guilty af such attacks should be severely punxshed. I shouîd

the Papacy, is a histary of persecutians by. the dominant party, and of success- hope that instances of such attacks are ver>' rare, indeed the onl>' ane that I

ive rebellions b>' the subject race, and it has been written by their respective recallect hearîng of is the Gavazzi case which became celebrated owing ta the

historians in the truc spirit of party. Were we ta believe Fraude, we should unfortunate casualties which took place, the result af accident or inismanage-

have ta admit that the Catholics were always wrong; and if an the other band ment. Being asked whether, in my opinion, the principle off law laid down y

we were ta adopt the accaunts of the samne transactions by Catholic histarians, competent autharity was applicable ta sucb a case, I was inclined ta think that

we should have ta came ta an opposite conclusion. The important facts would a Chief Magistrate migbt sa construe it, although I amn far fram admitting that

have ta be admitted on ail hands. Ireland was conquered b>' England, and there is any analogy between such a case and that of a public procession. In

after the rupture with the Papacy, religiaus animasity was added ta that of race, the Gavazzi case, even those who hold the Catholic Mayar responsible for the

and frequent rebellions were thc cansequerîde. As these werc suppressed froin firing, which I do nat, canna.t but admit that hie called out the militar>', and

time ta time the lands of the rebels were forfeited and granted ta English and posted themn for the protection af the lecturer and his audience. I arn nat

Scotch settlers of a différent race and of a different religion. The old pTOrape- aware that any other part of my evidence is open ta miscanception, alffiough I

tors of the soil found tbcmselves utterl>' ruined. Under sucb circunistandes it mi&ht, if disposed ta indulge in cantrovers>', comment at some lengtb on an

wai not surprising that at the periad of the revalutiori the Irish Cathalics should article in the Toronto Globe of the 2 1 t iiist. I shaîl nat, bowever, trespass

have seized the opportuilit>' of supparting the King de jure, who was a Catholid, much an your indulgence.

against the King de facto, who was a Protestant Had the>' at that periad I can assure the Globe that I do nat feel myself &"in a corner."I I have

succeeded, it seems hardI>' doubtful that they would have ejected the new not a word mareover ta retract, nar do I admit that ni> evîdence, faîrl>' consi-

settiers, restored the forfeited estates ta their former owners, and reestablished dered, requires the explanations which I have seen fit ta offei. I awn that I

the Catholic religion. The>' were defeated, and a long period of persecutiafi amni lt a little surprised at opinions being attributed ta me which I expressly

followcd, resulting in another rebellion, which was suppressed with the cruelty gave as those of the law officers of the Crown, and those adopted in practice in

that is the invariable accampanimfefit of civil strife. The penal Iaws, which had Ireland at the preselit time. I find no allusion in the Globe ta the opinian

led ta the rebellian, were deemed mare than ever necessary by the dominant referrçd ta, nar ta the practice, but I do find that my evidence bas been literally

part>' inIreland, whicb had shortl>' before the rebellion organised the Orange tortured inta a charge of maintaining that a foreign lecturer "lmay, in case of

Association chiefi>' for the purpase of defence. Lt beame apparent, however, ta his nat being suppressed and silenced by the authorities be ver>' properly

Eniglish statesmen that the Irish systema of gavernment muet be abandofled, and mobbed by the populace." I do nat think that the opponents of Orange pro-

the Union was the reqult. The subsequent histar>' is more familiar ta the cessions in Montreal are of opinion that my evidence is at aIl favourable ta mob

present generatian. The Irish Catholics have been engaged during the nifle- law, but the Globe ma>' be assured that bis political friends in the Province of

teenth century in a constant struggle for wbat the>', at aIl events, have believed Quebec are not particularly pleased at finding that hie bas remounted bis aId Pro-

ta be their just rights, and their most energetic opponents have been the testant borse. The Orange leaders are nat destitute b>' any means of the wîsdom

members of the Orange Association. To do the Irish Orangemen justice, it of the serpent, and if a secret order should have been conveyed ta thé

miuet be admitted that notwîthstaiiding their numeraus traditions of injuries bratherhaod in Lower Canada ta ally themselves ta the Liberal part>', and ta

sustained at the hands of Catholics, they abstained from, flaunting their regalia do aIl in their power ta exasperate the Catholic majarity, it would have been a

in the Irisb cities, in whicb the population was chiefl>' Catholic, and the>' did wonderful manifestation of such wisdomn. Lt is at least an extraordinary

not encourage youing boys ta enter the Order as Orange Young Britans. The circumstance that a body which bas usual>' acted with talerable unanimnity

zeal of the Canadiaen Orangemnei bas far surpassed that of the Irish, although should at this tume take opposite sides in the two Provinces. One con-

the former had received no provocationi whatever, wben they determined on sequence is that both palitical parties are inclined ta protect thie

introducifle processions in Montreal, wbich the>' well knew were looked on b>' Orangemen, and my onl>' consalation is that their proceedings give me

the athlic as n isul. -no offence, and that I have only ta suifer like the taxpayers generally frorn the

Wbîle I concur in a great deal of the letter in your last number addressed enormous expense ta wbich the>' annually subject the dit>' of Montreal. It

ta the Orangemnen, I own that I can discaver noa gound for yaur contention appears, tao, that besides the direct tax there is'an indirect one, as they have

aginst what yau terni Ilthe political position"» of te Roman Cathalic Church. boasted of the contributians which the>' receive froin the Protestants who are

Yudoubtless are as weIl awaire as I ami, that ain several questions requiring not Orange M cifreet at present is that I sbould have been compelled

legisiative 'action, and especially ail relatiflg ta education, there are wide b>' circumstances ta take an>' part wbatever in discussions regarding Orangeisn.

différences of oionbetween the great majorities of Catholics and of Protes-F.HNIS

tants. Lt was owîng ta these différencdes that unit>' of action on political

questions between the French Canadiail iajorit>' and the Upper Canada

majorit>' became impassible, and as a consequence the maintenance of the aId di"Tumyour mind ta realities, and self-made phantoms which dsrken your soul wl
1

Union became equailly se. Lt nmuet be admitted that it was a necessar>' con- dsappear like nigbt at the approach of de.wn. "-Gotthe.

"qýSof Confederation that the Protestant montj ni Quebec holding the "where there is everything personally noble, purTe, simple, and good the lowliness ofa

i~'Uei~Ce 
muW' birtb s but an added hoiior to him; for it shows that bis nability is aitogether frain

opinlions exprcssed in your late letter were dePrivy of the powerful aid of withln hlmsdteeoei i w.

those ini Ontario wbo concurred in thern. Sir Alexander GaIt, wba is a fair iman thrfr iîsterîs gîft, l hse iguga tebat hrbyi ahot

representative of Protestant opinion, obtaLined. such guarantees as be deeîned seeied, ta me that even in the ver>' maoment of sufferÎine Oiit sojîls have the keenest foretaste

stuffcient ; and even if I. were convinced Of the soundiles of such views as >Ou of hesven; .sad it is a griange tnith that ouI>' in the 8gon>' of parting we look juta the

have expressed, which I amn net, I sho'uld ini the present state of pubic depths of love. l- Gore Eli.
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A LAYMAN ON THE RELIGIOUS ASPECTS 0F THE AGE.

Ail religieus reforms may be said te have had a uniform object, viz., te
secure absolute religieus freedomn in connectiofi with absolute purity cf faith.
Hitherto, these reforms have failed, in that the idea cf absolute purity cf faith
bas been associated with, or, in an early stage of the reform, has become asso-
ciated w&ith a supposed necessity for absolute uniformity cf belief IThis mistake
we are beginning te correct; and the true work cf religieus reform, which it is
the mission cf our age te accomplish, can only be fulfillcd by a bona ilde and
practical recognition cf the absolute right cf every individual mind te worship
God in its owni waj

I wiIl try te Ypoint eut, as far as I may be able, the manner and the
<Iegree of the efforts being made by the Church te conquer this its holy
mission. The age is on this point 'conScioliS cf its duty to God, te truth,
and te itself. The two greatest characters in societ>' are the Prophet and the
Statesman. The one stands te the Church as the other stands te the State. In
both alike two elements should be found in combination-foresight and admin-
istrative skill-sagacity and practicai, command. A statesman should sec what
a nation wants and what it needs. The necessit>' and the wish must be weii
balanced, and then the result must be achicved. The Prophet should sec the
aspiration and the necessit>' cf the Church. In both, genius and abilit>' are
requisite; wisdom and power. Just now, if it ma>' be said that England wants
a statesman, it may be more trul>' said that Christcndomi wants a Prophet. We
sa>' in relation te the State that ever>' man should be a pelitician ; that is, that
he shouid cultivate and exercise bis facuit>' cf statesnmansipi. So it is in relation
te the Church. Some sa>' lcave ail ecciesiastical administration te the officiais;
ïe., clergy. How would it he if in the State this principle were acted
on ? We should get ne Reformn and no Pregress. Tihe active patrietisin
cf ruling statesmen is aia~regLlated b>' the active patriotisni cf the
people. Popular quiescence :con breeds officiai irresîensibiîity. So is it Ii
the Church. A thouglitful. faithful, devout lait>' will ever be the best standard
by which to measuire the gcdlincss cf the cîergy. Nobody will den>' that this
is an age cf immense religieus activity, and it would be unjust te ascribe the
activit>' which prevails te the force cf division. 'l'lie Church is split uI) itto
many sccts, but it is net toc nîuch te sa>' that bcneath its myriad faces there
beats one heart. The divisions are real, but they are real because they reall>'
involve se man>' earnest endeavours after unit>'. The wioie Churchbhas a
commen purpose, motive, and inspiration. Indeed, I hcld that aIl men reail>'
believe alike, if the>' onl>' knew it. Ail grand systemns of phiosophy arc the
samne in moral significance and importance. AIl are partially truc, therefore
none are exclusively true. Shall an>' one say that Epicurus taught falsely ?
Yet were the Stoics right and %vise in creed. You sa>' yeu are a Positivist, or
yo.u are a Spiritutaiist. Now, is your positivism anti-spiritual ? Or is your
spiritualismn anti-positivistic? One man says he believes in facts, another ini
fancies. Vet the man whe stands up for facts oftcn falîs dewn under the wciglit
cf fancies, and the man who stands tip for fancies is often knocked dowvn b>'
the force cf facts. It is pretty much the samne in reference te religion. You are
a Calvinist? So am I. You are an Arnienian ? Se am I. You believe in
Fate ? Se do I. You believe in Free Will ? Sa do I. Neyer was yet an>'
doctrine seriouisly propounded b>' a wise man which had flot in it some germ
cf truth. No sane man could ever believe in an utter absurdit>'. So, whatever
has received the honest faith cf any sane mmnd mus.t.have in it some element
of wisdomn. Everywhere there is a dawning.recognitien cf this principle, and
consequent>' there is cverywhere an aspiration after unity. Hence wc sec
that ever>' dividing dognia is urged as the truc basis of a pure fellowship,
and in proportion as the division is widc the urgency is bitter. The
Roman Cathoîic boasts of fellowship in a commen recognition cf the
divine authorit>' cf the Church ; the Protestant in the cemmon recognition
cf the divine autherit>' cf the Bible. The world and the Church, howevcr,
have been accustomcd te distinguish bctween truths as cither fundamentai or
secondàry, supreme or subordinatc, absolute or relative, essential or non-essen-
tiai. Curieus>' enough, wc often find that the fundamental truth is a mere
invention cf necessity ; net a grand deduction from facts or phenemena. The
flîndamental truth-that en which ai the whole Popish cconomy is bascd-is
the authorit>' cf the Clhurch. But wouid this ever be bclieved -by intuition ? 1s
it reveaîed? Is it stampcd on the brow cf the universe, or inwoven with the
.consciousness of man ? Now, it is the peculiar misfcrtunc cf those who thus
-set up a dogmatic basis cf communion that it requires much more skill te prove
the basaI dogmna than ail the rest cf the scheme.

We have ncarly one-third cf the people. who have nothîng te do with
religicus organizations. W'h>'? Trhis is an important question. Some sa>'
it is because the>' are depraved. I believe this te be a grass calumny.
Evangelical Christians sa>' it is because Uic>' are indifféent to religion I
This is a menstrous absurdit>' and a~ gross misrepresentatien. It is be-
cause Uic>' are sick cf the intoîcrarices and dogmatîsms, the pompous
commaniplaces, the sickîy formalismns, the sectarian rivairies and the
arbitrary restrictions on thought which make up s0 much cf Church life.
Religion instead of being a large and warm-hearted thing, is associated with ail
narrcwness, illiberality, and pharasalcal exclusiveness. Instead cf Christianiti'
being rep)rcsented as the patron and sanNfier of ever>' good thîng, nearly ever>'
gced thîng cames under its ban. The dramna, the fine arts, gymnastic relaxa-
tions, Uic innocent dance, the hearty joke, ail entertaifiment, and ail exuberance
of life, are frowncd an and dcnounccd as worldly, carnaI, and devilish. If 1
amn really pressed for an answcr te Uice question how it is that sc man>' have ne
interest in the Church and its worship, I would say that, instcad of fervent
prayer and selemai adoration, they hear a drawling eut cf endiesa catit, and a
scules flippancy i communion with G<>d. Instead of bape and joy, and love
and resignation receiving a manly encouragement fram Uic pulpit, life is repre
sented as an unavoidable misfortune, niisanthrcpy is fostered by Uic doctrines
eternafly babbled about of origia sin and the utter depravity cf human nature,
and thîs fine worid, which God bathk se richly adorned with every beauty, and
crowded with thc rescurces of cvery fcrin of happiness, is lazil>' and simperingly
larented over as a 'raie cf teans and a waste bowling wiiderness. The working,
reading, and thinking men of a great and free nation vil neyer believe i a gospel

of vulgar damnation and narrow-minded malevolence. I account, then, or so many
people keeping aloof from the Church, flot by the fact that they are irrelîgious,
but by the fact that they are religious. 'Ihey will flot be insulted, therefore they
withdraw. They will not hear the good and holy misrepresented and maiigned,
therefore they stay at home. Many of these men are men of earnest purpose
and habituai thought ; they aspire nobly and believe honestly. They read to
learn, and learn to live. TIhey are too brave to be frightened at ecclesiastical.
frowns, as they are too wise to be captivated by ecclesiastical gew-gaws. They
are men who, loving truth, pant for fellowship. But in the churches the love of
truth is superseded by the zeal of sectarian exclusiveness, and that is why so
many thousands of our countrymen find no home there.

What we really want is a masculine and earnest love of truth ;for
there is nothing sacred, nothing beautiful, nothing useful, now and forever,
but truth. If God be flot truth, He deserves no worship, and can bestow
no blessing. If Christ be flot truth, He is no Saviour, even though.
He died and rose again. If your Bible be flot truth, it can boast no
wisdom and prornote ne virtue. If your life be net truth, then are vou
in iîe and death eternally damined. TIhe Spirit of Truth is the oniy
regenerating, edifying, and consoling spirit. Its dominion absolute is liberty
al)solute ; its agitations constitute the very purity of peace. Truth
is the only living, universal, omnipoetenlt and eternal power. It is
the energy of ail life, the promise of ail hope, and the consolation of
aIl recoliections. It is the poetry of history, and the substance of every dream.
Prophet, priest and king, ail men obey with religious submission its grand
instructions. It constitutes the fascination of art, the certainty of science, and
the sarlctîty of civilisation. AIl government is tyranny where it does flot reign ;
ai joy turnis te reKnerse which it has flot inspired. Without it, thought is a
temptation, faith a falschood, and love a crime. It reconciles the mind to every
colossal mystcry, and strengthcns the heart to every stupendous sorrow. Is the
eye weak ? it softens the dazzling sAendour ; is the ear heavy ? it breathes
miusic in the soul ; do false men sneer?ý it itters a D)ivine and defying compli-
ment. It is the eye of Omniscience, and the righit arm of God's own Almighti-
ness. By its magie touch sadness is convcrted into song; when it spcaks chaos
breeds Iight ; where it lives dcath changes into immortality. No sceptre is s0
keen as its edge, no crown se resplendent as its sinile. Its benediction is a title
to undying fame, its curse a sentence of everlasting dishonour. There is no spot
of the ivide universe which it does flot make sacred with its impartial glances,
and under its look the vastness becomes definite, and the minute overwhelming.
Through its sweet purifying presence the desert is a happy home, and the
sepulchre a temple where the soul mneets the only Living One. The adoration
of truth is the very soul of religion. LAICUS.

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE AND OUR TOURISTS.

Thiere are few things in which a new country like Canada is at a greater
disadvantage than in a cultivated appreciation of the picturesque. Perhaps the
feeling has been q"ite as fully developed in Quebec as in any other part of the
I)ominion, and this because of its comparatively long settlement and ità fuller
communication with European elements of life. 0f recent years our American
frîends have beceme conscious of their carlier social and iesthetic defect, and
have donc flot a littie te remnedy it; and their awakened passion for European
travel having greatly assisted the developing process, a somewhat distinctive
school of criticism cf European scenery and Art treasures has sprung up oni
this side the Atlantic,a school that would seem te manifest just that freshness
and vivacity that the old-world notes cf travel were bcginning to lack. It is

gnalypleasant to follow an intelligent American diarist through scenes that
ma= fus féel we ought te have made acquaintance with, but have net.

The beauty cf our Canadian cities and their surroundings forms; a more
important part cf the general well.being than is often receg.nized amongst us ;
especially cf those places that are situatcd uipon the great uine cf travel which
the citizens cf the United States in particular se largeay patronize. In making
and keeping these cities cf ours attractive, our thoughts for a long time ran
almost exclusively upen architectural advantagcs and novelties in building
designs, and these to the extent cf our means we have endeavoured te multiply.
But the picturesqUe in natural scenery, such as our Canadian I/ustrated

journal has se largeiy assisted in diffusing a knowledge of, is quite as im-
portant an element, and probably even the one that will be the most considered
by the tourist cf settled taste. The great line of summer travel may at present
be said to extend from Niagara Falls te the eut-ports cf Halifax and St. Johin,
and a world cf beauty and varied associations will be comprised in the few
days or wccks cf travel that may in this way be consumned. The Mountain
Park of Montreal is itself a wonder of the world; and if its able American
designer should be permnitted te finish what he has se well begun (we hardly
like te let any man finish his work without interference in Canada), the crown-
ing labour of* modelling the vistas through the woods, after an artistic anid
informcd fashion, may be expected te be accomplished. If the work be left to
be donc by seme poorly paid botch cf a craftsman, the results may be irrepara-
bic in their dcficiency, and a grand epportunity be lost both te the city and te
the world cf travel.

In Quebec (from which city we are writing>, with ail our artistic t&lk and
publication, we know how to botch things on occasion. In architecture we
have donc well cf late, as witness the beautiful spires cf the LavaI University,
closing in the unsurpassed coup doil from Durham Terrace; and we are now
making progress with Our ne w Legislative Chambers and public offices, with a
supenior class cf private residences in their neighbourhocd. As te the style
adopted fer the Gevernmnent buildings, the re'naissana is hardly ranked among
the purer styles cf architecture ; but the present exaznple, for which we fancy
Our French Canadian fellow subjects have almeat entirely to be credited,
romise a striking elevation, with broad effects and careful details, and, allow-

ing frethe ene drawback cf the quadrangular form, a general suitableneas to
the purposes to which it is te be put

.Put the scenery that surrounds thse city of Quebçc forms its well-known
and peerless advantage, compare it with what we will. It comprises the views
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up and1 down the great river, with the town-clad rocks and their declivities
mediately fronting the city : and ftom the Levis side, or the deck of a steam-

boat, Cape Diamond and its Citadel, and, as a separate and beautiful feature,
the lovely valley of the St. Charles, with the amphitheatre of the Laurentian
Chain in stili increasing elevation and distance forming the sky-line. These
have often been compared to the His of JudSa ; and there are few things more
distinct in character andbeauty than the historic village of Cbarlesbourg, as it
nesties among the bis. It reminds one of some of Gaspar Poussin's happiest
efforts. But it might flot have struck even the residents of the city-in ail
cases-that there are just two, and no more, favourable avenues along the public
roads leading out of the city for viewing these fine northern shores, in what we
niay caîl a dioramic extent of line, these points of view differing considerably
from one another in the field commanded. The one of these is on the St.
Louis Road, near the centre of the actual Wolfe and Montcalm battle-field and
the hili on which Wolfe feul, now occupied by a Martello tower; the well-
known monument and scene of West's picture being the point at some distance to
which he was carried and where he died .The other vista is off the St. John's Road,
as the tourist approaches the column and bronze of St. Foye. These two grand
and historic views have rightly been Iooked upon as among the lions of Quebec.
Glimpses may be caught from. other points of the north bank we have been
describing, but flot the dioramic and mountain view in its extent of outline ;
that is, flot from any point to be gained on the roads themselves. The vistas
wbich are thus rendered so precious are formed by large patches of Ordnance
Land, reserved i ail previous years under the British authorities as appendages
to the Citadel, in order to permit the deploying of considerable bodies of troops,
and also to afford the power of carrying the eye over a wide extent of country
i military movements and the operations of defence.

The Ordnance lands, as we know, were handed over by the Imperial
authorities, who for a century had so well preserved them, to those of the
Dominion at Ottawa, a few years since, in trust for the generai benefit of the
country; and one of the first things that strikes us in connection with them
is, tbat if Quebec is to continue to be a garrison city, and its fortress-crowned
rock to be still an element of gtrength and protection to the Dominion, the
more important of these open spaces will require to be kept open, from the
obvious consideration that an army with its brigades and detachments cannot
afford to be pent in by walls, but must be able both to move about and to
find facilities for the observations of its staff and directing head. Mr.
Mackenziç s attention bas, we believe, been awakened to this fact, and so he
bas hiUtierto confined bis house and street locations to the-points least necessary
forthe military service ; and the grand new Dufferin improvements also are
designed in such a way as flot to obstruct the organizations of defence, or
shock the professional instincts of the able commandant and bis school of
gunery. We should like here to enlarge upon the plans of our excellent
Governor, General, so nobly prosecuted on the eve of bis departure fromn
amongit us, for making Quebec the point of attraction it shouid be for the
touristu of ail nations; but we shail be better able to do so when those plans,
in theïr carrying out, shall bave become more advanced. Our purpose to-day
is rather to call attention to a little blunder-not little in its prospective effects
-that Mr. Mackenzie bas fallen into, in regard to what we bave termed our
St. Louis Road Diorama of Mountain and Village Scenery. We are always
sensible of the kindest sympathies for the atbletic aspirations of our young
Canadian citizens ; but in the present instance it happens to be they wbo bave
been the means of drawing the Minister, amidst his distant avocations, into the
mistake we speak of£ A plot of ground, in extent over two bundred yards
square, is now apparently about to be boarded up with that greatest of cîvic
abominations, a ten-foot hoarding-fence, leaving only the narrowest of vistas at
one extremity for a meagre glimpse of the shores of tbe St. Charles and
Charlesbourg villages, and mountains; and this, too, on the main road which
will formi the drive of our new Governor-General and bis Royal Consort, wben
honouring Quebec as their residence. The object of the hoarding is to enable
those young and enterprising friends to make their Lacrosse matches an object
not merely of attraction, but of exclusion, and of such solid returfis as will
suffice to liquidate the rent of the ground, payable to Government during the
lease they have secured. If aIl could see for nothing, the dimes would flot be
coming in for the lacrosse matches. That we understand. Say three public
matches or so in a season ; and to this end bas been contrived the hoarding-
fence, and the public exclusion from a daiiy summner deligbt, and the loss, for
aIl the future, of the ever-repeated pleasant surprise to the carniage loads of
tourists, wbose money is aiways shed so freely witbin tbe city, to secure this
and similar privilèges. In short, we perceive bere what niay fairly be called a
conflict of vestid interests. The dlaim of the older and general civic interest,
whether of private citizens or botel-keepers, carniage owners and storekeepers
-ailway and steaniboat companies-to which add the Dominion generally and
the tourist body whom we are so anxious to gratify-tbis dlaim being one of
great importance aîid long standing. The other, an interest created by an
arrangement of to..day, and tending to the gratification of the few, while se-
curing the unquestioned loss of the many, whether in pocket or objects of taste.
We should be very glad to think the difficulty could be overcome in any way,
and it does strike us that if a practical architect were consulted hie would find
some means of realizing a solution. We bave no desire to dictate in matters
practical, but it looks as if a four-foot fence, witb sockets in the top of the
pickets for iron rods upon which canvass could b. strainecl for the great attractive
matches of lacrosse, might meet the difficulty. Anyhow, something should be
dlone at once, even though it consisted in the voting a lacrosse fund to supersede

&qggthler the collection of the cimes, and so enaole gentie and simple alike to
V1eii the garnes witbout any personai expense.

W. hope. we have succeeded in showing that this is no more to be con-
sidereda question of merely local interest than ýthe 108s of the grand Mountamn
view i Montreai could be, and certainly that would cause a wicle-spreaci regret
that would bei traced ovçr ail the descriptive literature. -in the hands of the
tritvellig. public.

As soon as our cities and citizens learu to Pull ýtd$ether,,they wll find
that the!ý are. strônkg ' and i thèse practical times;: Bceàîc, beauty', lke other
coiftiOfftisâ,; batdiètinct and in -no imnproper sense nmrkbtïble 'ý'a!e.

The new and eiegantiy-designed gates for Quebec are proposed to be built
of one of the ugliest and gloomiest limestones to be found in the Province,-
about twenty shades darker than the Parliamentary buildings, for example,-it.
being used in them for foundation work only. It is a brilliant arrangement,.
but not nearly so bad as shutting out the views.

CIvIs CANADENSIS.

NO CLOUD-NO RAIN.

If the glorious sunsbine
Smiled upon us ever,

Autumn's golden barvest-fields
We should weicome neyer.

Clouds must.dim the radiant light
Or refreshing ramn

Neyer upon tree or flower
Wouid descend agai.

Eartb would be a barren waste,
Birds and flowers die,

If the dark-winged cloud sbouid neyer
Veil the azure sky.

Human hearts are like the earth;
If no tear-drops faîl,

Love's own sweetest spinit-flowers
Would not bloom at ail.

Sigh flot then if sorrowls clouds
Sometimes bide the sun;

Richest blessings are i store,
When the dew-drops corne.

Drearier than eartb's barren wastes
Human hearts would be,

Were sweet feeling's fount unfilled
Fromn the clouds clark treasury. H. iL

r DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

SEA SicKNEss.-Inhaling a few drops of Nitrate of Amnyle la %id to giveimmediate relief in sea sickness. It must be used with caution where -there la
suspicion of beart disease. The Acetate of Amyle is one of the mcst succes»-
ful'remedies for asthma ; inbaling one drop on a handkerchlef relieme the most
distressing symptoms.

RIî'ENING 0F GiuA'Es.-Recent experiments.show that grapes at the time
of nipening hiberate carbonic acid both in light and darkness, the quantity pro.
duced being greater than the quantity of oxygen consumeci. Grapes are capable
of absorbing or losing water when kept in a moist or dry medium. As ripening
advances, acids diminish and sugar increases. Trhe tbeory of nipening is this:
Acids and Glucose are formed in the plant, and the sap coniducts them to the
grape, tbe acicis are consumed and the sugar is condenseci. Wben the. ripening
is very far advanced, the sugar is consumed in its turn. Grapes will ripen to
a certain extent after removal from the vine, but neyer completeîy mature afterremoval. An excellent system is pursueci in France, and that is to construct alattice-work fence in a weil aired, cool room, andi attach vias with wire. Fili
these vials with water, and cut bunches of grapes witb a piece of the vine.Insert tbe end nearest the root in the vial, and fill up as the water evapo-
rates. Grapes will keep tbeir plumpness and bloom better in this way than in
any other. A uniform temperature will preserve grapes for several months.

OATMEAL.-Liebig bas chemicaily demonstrated that oatmeal is aîmost asnùtritious as the ver>' best English beef, andi that it is richer than wbeaten breadin the elemeiýts that go to form bone andi muscle. Professor Forbes, of Edin-
burgb, during some twenty years, measurecl the breadth and beight, andi aiso,tested the strength of both the armis and loins, of the students in t he University
-a very numerous class, and of Varlous nationalities, drawn to Edinburgh by
the fame of bis teaching. He founci that in heigbt, breadth of cbest andshoulders, andi strength of arms and loins, the Belgians were at the bottom of'
the list; a little above them the French; very much higher, the English; andi
higbest of aIl, the Scotch andi Scotch-Irish from Ulster, who, like the natives of-Scotlanci, are fed in their early years wîth at least one meai a day of good oat-
meal porridge.

One of the xpost refreshing beverages in warmi weather is oatmeai watermacle b>' stirring a handful of oatmeal in a gallon of water with ice. Lemonor lime juice added with sugar quenches the thirst and is most whoîesone. 'Medemand for oatmeal in the States bas.so increased that milis for gnincling andpacking are quite numerous. One improvement in the Preparation of oatmeal
is the cutting of the oat înstead of rnlnwihmksanu oepltbeporridge than that macle from the ordinar>' meal. Oatmeal Porridge and milkis one of the most nutritious articles of diet, and wiil sustain life longer thanany other preparation of the cereais.

SEA-WATER SoAP.-A process is patented in Genriany for making sit-water so.ap, wbjch consists of adding phosphate of soda to the soap... This will
answer for almaost an>' kind of bard or sea-water.

BEES FOR REEUmATism....The stings of becs is announced in Gernian>' asa great, discovery for rheumatigrni This remedy bas been practically known iCanada for the-past fifteen years, Mr. Valiquet of St. Hilaire, having- recoin-
mended it after tryig.

STICKY FLY-PAP ..- Rosin; 4 or.; raw linseed oi 1 oz. Melt.; add;honey,,34 oz. Stir well anid sprea¶ on, paper, which pft vin'habenda
throughý a solution Of alluni eIsc the Ilglue »goce through.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

"dTHE PROTESTANTr PULPIT 0F MONTREAL."

SiR,In the SPECTATOR of August 3rd, under the heading of "The
Protestant Pulpit of Montreal,» yaur correspondent "lQuien Sabe " rnakes cer.
tain 'staternents concerning the great Church Revival, and in paricular,
regarding the able and devotedl leader of the movernent in Canada, which froin
the erraneour vieiw.r advanced by the writer upon the matter, should flot pass
without correction.

If "dQuien Sabe " will onl>' give the .eubject a little investigation, hie will
learn that what hie styles IlRitualisin " or IlSacerdûtalism " is in realit>' the very
em1bodimne,4 ai IdProestantisçm," since it ,îoi only proi'ests ipfos' emphatical/y
against the doctrinal errors of Rame, but also against those 'çual/y dangerous
and unscriptural dogmas which have come into existence since the Reformation.

Will "lQuien Sabe " kindl>' brîng forward bis proofs ai the relation betueeii
and the idîentity ai, Romanism and IlRitualism "?RTuL.

MORE INFORMATION WANTED.
SIR,-Your correspondent "lCivis," in the SPECTATOR ai the 3 rd inst., says:

"The Protestants ai this Province as well as the whole Protestant communit>'
of the Dominion are beginning ta look up the actual posýition ai the Church of
Romne in Quebec." I think "lCivis " is correct. 'l'lie Guibord Case wvas
watched wîth great interest as a test ai the powers af the Roman Hierarchy,
and latel>' (the 7 th August) an article iii the IVitzess an the appaintment of
Roman Catholic bishops in Canada, are sorte ai man), indications that might
be quoted ta, show this drift of thoughr. Let it be encouraged. Surel>' there
are in aur midst man>' whose researches on thîis subject would enable themn ta
enlighten the public. I do flot ask this fromi an>' sectarian spirit, but for the
sake ai truth and right. In this spirit, then, 1 would request Il Civis " ta
state the Act which, as hie says, renders the procession ai the hast illegal in
England, and how this applies ta Canada. I would also like sanie ane well
informed an the subject to enlighiten uis as to the status ai Roman Catholîc
bishaps in Canada; is it more iii the eyes of the law than the ordained minister
of any other sect? If it is more, is it obtained b>' Royal Letters P'atent ? And
if it should be shown that the ministers of aIl sects are on the saine footing iii
Canada, how is it that the curés appointed by Roman Catholic bishops can
legailly collect tithes from their parishioners.

CHRISTIANITY AS AN >EN>*RCGY."

SIR,-I have read attentively your sermon in hast SPECrATOR, " Clhrstianity
as an energy."1 As an illustration of that view, it is a valuable and suggestive
essay ; but 1 trust you will pardon mie for saying that as an exposition ai the
text, "«The Kingdorn ai Heaven suifereth violence, and the violent take it by
force," it manîfests ta rny -mind an utter misapprehension ai the subject. l'OU
say the meaning ai the passage is "lThe Kingdarn of Heaven bas put forth a
new spiritual energy, and nmen ai ready mind and earnest spirit have seized
hold ai that energy and are borne along b>' it," a meaning that appears ta
me ta turn it upside down.

Saine ai your articles since the x2th of jul>' might be epitomized by the
words of the text, ilThe rights ai Orangemen suifer violence, and the violent
have taken them by force," but no one can understand this ta mean that the
Orange societ>' is being reinvigarated, and putting forth an unwanted cnergy.

Were we ta read in the papers some marning, IlZion Church has suifered
violence, and thc violent have taken it b>' farce," we should conclude that its
minister bad been cutting up in sarie extraordinary wvay, and the mob had
attacked it, broken its windows, turned him out, and boltcd the doors ; but it
would flot occur ta an>' ane ta think it meant a religiaus revival, and the putting
forth ai a new spiritual energy b>' the Church.

Sa with the subject ai the tcxt. It is dlearl>' action flot jor but .against,
flot fri.2ndly energy but violent hostilit>'. It is the work flot ai friends but focs.
And who are the focs? Let Jesus himself repl>': IlWae unto yau, Scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites 1 for ye shut up the Kingdom ai Heaven against men;
ye neither go in yourselves, nar suifer ye thern that are cntcring ta go ini."
IlW<>e unto you, lawyers 1 for ye have taken away the ke>' ai knowiedge; yc
entered not in yourselves, and thein that werc entering in ye llindered." John
began ta preach the good news, d'The Kingdom ai Heaven is at hand." and
conflrmed bis doctrine by an austere and abstemniaus lufe, but they say IlHe bath
a devil." Then Jesus himself came preaching the saine thing, IlThe Kingdorn
of Heaven is at hand," and hie confirmed bis teaching b>' commcncinq ta do
thc work ai the Kingdom--allevlatiflg suifering in ever>' shape, eating, dninking,
and holding kindly intercourse with the people in the variaus phases ai social
and damestic lice; but ai him thev said. déBebold a gluttonous man and a
wine-bibber, a friend ai publicans and sinners." I t was a great scandai ta these
.church dignitaries that sncb persans as John and Jesus should pretend ta be
settingup the Kingdom, ai Heaven. The State backed the Church, and they
beheaded thc anc and crucifjcd the other.

This V/Us locklfg thc door and taking away thc key with a vengeance, and
hawever truc it ina> be that in after times men ai carncst spirit arase and did
gaod battie for the Kingdonm, the encrgy. bere rcierred ta was thc energy ai
treason, IlWe will flot have this man ta reign over us."

The chergy oi that day having barricadcd. the entrance, their successors
have followed suit, and continue ta thc present tîme the samne dog..în-the-manger
conduct ; Uic>' neither go i themuslves, nor suifer those ta enter who would go
ini. John and Jesus, the twclve and the sevent>', preached, IlThe Km g ona
Heaven is at hand," and proceeded with the work ai setting it uplbut yau
dlergy do not alloew it an existence in, his world ai ait Lt is relegated ta a
iture statel its manisions are in the skies 1 and we are ta get into it after wc

are dead 1 Veril>', veril>, thc Kingdom af Heaven stili suffereth violence, and
the violent having takcn it b>' farce, keep ut . Sr&NEL.

BOWING TO THE NAME OF JESUS.
SIR,A very sound churchman in England once gave me bis reason for

bowing when the narne af Jesus was mentioned in the Creeds, and it was the
most sensible 1 have heard. He said the doctrine of Unitarianismi was gaining
so much ground that hie bowed to the name of Christ, simply as a protest
against thos# who disbelieved in the Saviaur as equal and one with God. He
adniitted the text, "lAi the naine of Jesus every knee shall bow," could have no
possible legitimate connexion with genuflexion as practised in the Church of
England, the more especially so, since the English version, as is well known is
incorrect, anid the proper translation makes the text stili more inappropriate ta
the subject. As it runs:

PIKILIPPIANS Il., VERSES 9-1O.

9. "Whercfore God who hath highly exalted Him, and given Him a name above evcry
namne.

10. "That tû the namle of Jesus every knee should bow, of thiligs in heaven, and things in
earth, and lhings under the earth. " L

IIOWING AT THE NAMF. 0F JESUS.
DEAR SiR,-Cathhics bow the head at the namne of Jesus in honour af that

person who lived thirty-three years on this earth as a rnan, being also God,-
one persan, two natures,-Son of Mary and Son of God. He now sitteth on
the right hand of the Father, whence He shaîl corne to judge the living and the

*dead. Methodists sing : IlJesus, the name high over ail ; ini hell, or earth, or
sky. Angels and men before him faîl, and devils fear and fly."

Catholics of the Roman obedience also literally bend the knee (genufiect)
*in honour of the Divine Jestis when they recite the Nicene Creed in the cele-
bration of the Holy Communion (Mass).

1 think you are large hearted enough to receive in good part whiat I shall
now say.-Vou are mistaken in saying that Roman Catholicism is different in
Canada from what it is-say, in Rome, in France or Gerrnany. There is a
constant communication betwecn the hiead and the members. 'lie Pope is the
head of the Church ; many of the priests of Montreal have studied in Rome
under the Propaganda ; bishops and priests are continually passing from their
dioceses to Rome and back. These nien bring back the theology and the
philosophy of Rome ;so that it is very unlikely that there will be any im-
portant différence. In doctrine there is not even the shadow of a difference.
'lhle Iiest text books on more than one subject are Italian, and you will find that
ail text-h)ooks on theology and philosophy have to be examined by competent
divines bcfore being received into schools.

Vou will also find, on further inquiry, that the people of Italy are in many
things superior to the English. The English nation is now a great nation, but
the Italians hiad attained a very high rank in civilization and literature when
Merrie England Was like the back settlernents of Canada and the United States
at the present day. Vou know that the people of Italy are superlôr ta the
EngIish in painlting, sculpture, architecture, and perhaps music and poetry. At
the present day Italians take high rank in medicine, in hydraulics, and ini
astronoary.

I>o not think that I arn an enemy to England-I love England-my
position is this-"l England, with ail thy fauits, 1 love thee still ',

Artists we are told neyer find a, model perfect in ail respects-similarly
no country is perfect-some have one advantage, sorne another-the gaod God
seerns to miaintain a sort of balance.

You will find that the people and clergy of this Province are much bietter
scholars than you think. Our clerqy speak and write Latin almost like a
mother tangue, having peculiar facilities for this.

Greek is well taught in aur calleges. We devote a great deal of attention
ta metaphysics and ethics, in other words to philosophy. The natural sciences
are also studied ' and yau will find Roman Catholic writers up in Darwin,
Huxley, etc. In Belles Lettres, you will find aur people andclergy well
versed. The only subject in which there may be a deficiency being
mathemnatics.

I arn sure that if you will make a few enquiries yau will be astonished at
the extent af Catholic literature. You will ind a depth and a universalit>'
which will astonish you.

You now know well the literature of your awn side, but froin this ta the
day ai your death you will flot be able ta exhaust the treasure of pure gold
which is to be found in the Holy Catholic Church-the spouse ai Christ.

Permit me, Rev. and Dear Sir, to say further, do flot be satisfied with
second-hand staternents, go for yourself ta the fountain-head when possible.
The bcst way ta study history is ta go direct ta the State papers.

In England these for ages back have been prescrved, and if a man wants
to knaw the truth, sa>' about Qucen Elizabeth, hie can have access ta bier letters,
State papers, &c. Now 1 would suggest to you ta accept noa second hand
statements about the Catholic religon-&et authoritative documents. For
example : IlThe Catechisin af the Council of Trent,"l "éThe Missa," geThe
Psalter," and "lThe Ordinal." Read thern for yaurself, and my Word for it oau
will be delighted; >1ou will find a treasure which y au had flot susete. You
may obtain these and other autborised works in English, Latin, French, Italian,
Spanish, &c. 'Of course, if yau desire the ipssissima verba >'ou *fil take the
Lain but yau will find the English translation Ver>' close.

I would recomrnend yau, if you wish ta know the real thing, ta purchase
books ai devotion, and again my word for it you will be surpIld- I do not
say yau wifl understand or apprave af everything at first sight Na ; it will
take turne and Christian singleness of purpoe--a firin resalve ta pursue the
truith at an>' cost Saine gaod warks are : ilThink volt on't,"l"Furniss
Tracts," Il'Perr>"s Instructions,", "éGolden Manual," ciSpirit ai Prayer,» IlDut>'
ai a Christiai towar*ds God," and idThe Catholic Christiani Instructed." These
are but a few ai the hundreds within reach ai Catholics. On examination in
an>' good Catholic book store you wiil find a devotional literature in camparison
with wbicb Protestants have littie or nothing-I speak for that branch ai
Protestantisin with wbich I have Most acuintance. Its devotional literature
is of the drearicst description.

I woulid 1)0 quite willing ta sond you same af the above baoks, but it would
be ver>' iconvenient. CATHOLIC.
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AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

SKELEToN LEAVES.-At a recent meeting of the Scientific Committee of
the Royal Horticultural Society, Mrs. Cussons, of Southport, exhibited somne
skeleton leaves, and with themn sent the folloving note :"I For the dissection
of leaves I find the process of maceration too long and tedious, to.§ay nothing
of the unicertainty as to the results. 1 have therefore adopted the use of aikali
in saturated solution, the specirnens to be introduced while the liquid is heated
to the boiling point; the time of immersion to be regulated by the character
of the varjous leaves and the nature of the epidermis to be, removed. Wlien
the specimen is freed from epidermis and cellular tissue, it must be subjected to
the action of chiorine to destroy the colouring matter. The introduction of
peroxide of hydrogen flot only serves to render the lace-like specimen purer in
colour, but also preserves it. In destroying the colouring matter in ferns this
also is invaluable ; added to the chiorine, it gives a solidity to the bleached
fronds, and appears to equalize the action of the chlorine. For skeletonîzing
capsules the slow process of maceration by steeping in rain-water is alone
available; a moderate heat may be applied to hasten the process, but aikali is
useless. The only known flower which can be dissected is the Hydraligea
japonica. The fibrous nature of the petals renders it easy to skeletonize in the
perfect truss in whicji it grows. Skeletonized leaves and capsules appear to
gain in the process a toughness and durability not possessed by them. in their
natural state."i

UTILIZATION 0F SUINT.-One of the most singular discoveries in the
history of agrîcultural chemistry, is due wholly to the French. Sheep draw
from the land on which they graze a large quantity of potash, which is
eventually excreted from. the skin along with the sweat. It was showîi by
Chevreul that this peculiar potash compound, which is called suint, forms at
least one-third of the weight of raw merino wool, while it constitutes about
fifteen per cent. of the weight of the fresh fleece. As it is easy to extract the
fisuint"' by mere immersion in water, the wool manufacturers can readily pro-
duce more or less concentrated solutions, fromn which the potash may be
recovered by appropriate treatment. The development of this new industry is
principally due to MM. Maumné and Rogelet, whose process, in operation at
most of the great seats of the wool manufacture, is very simple. They evapo-
rate the solutions to, dryness, and place the resîduum in resorts, and distil it
very much the same as coal is distilled at gas-works. The result is that while
much gas is evolved which can be used for lighting the factory, and much
ammonia is expelled which can be collected and used in many ways, there
remains a product consisting of carbonate, suIphate, anid chloride of potassium.
These saîts are separated by the usual method, and pass into commerce.

CHLORIDE OF POTASSIUM FOR SHEEP.-The use of chloride of potassium
is recommended in Germany as a means of increasing the growth of wool in
sheep. The fact of the Ilyolk " of sheep containing a large proportion of this
chemical led some Germnan chemists to make experimrents with a view of prov-
ing whether the supply of this material would promote the growth of wool;

gn the result has proved that, by administering chloride of potassium in the
proportion of one part of chloride to nine parts of saIt, the production of wool
may be increased and its quality improved, while the general healtlh of the
animaIs is at the saine time benefited. Experiments are being made in order
to ascertain the proper quantities to administer.

MUSICAL.

Mr. Mapleson is going to taite a new departure, and show the Americans something Of
English enterprise, by bringing 10 this continent, not only a 6irst-class troupe of artiqss, but
the Conductor <Signor Arditi) band and choruis of Her Majesty's Opera Flouse, London. Thei
list of artists includes Miss Minnie Hauck, Mlle. Bauernseister, Signor del luente, Sigtn0r
Campanini, and Signor Foli, and it is intended to produce M. Bizet's new opera Of
"Carmen " in the New York Academy af Music, with thse original London cast.

Now, we are flot ail envious of our cousins in New York, nor are we so covetous of Our
neighbours' good fortune as to desire 11Carmen " to be produced in Montreal instead o! New
Yorkc, but we are flot above partaking of the crumbs from the rich man's table, and we "vol',,
lite to hear a few of the artists who are coming so close to our city, even without their band
or chorus. Sssrely whcn Mr. Mapleson shows suficient enterprise t0 hring such a vast airay
of talent aver 3,000 miles, and maintain them at enormous expense tiuring thirty performanftces
on speculation, wc ouglit ta be able 10 offer sufficient induccments to secure a portion, a1
least, of Ihis "1gloriaus company" for a few daysi ,

We do flot want to hear IlCarmen,"l ordo Laherigrin," or any of the latter-day noveltieS;
anv opot, well performed, would satisfy usan oidi be a novelty in Montreai. We think
the Directors of our Academy ought t0 toile the initiative in the matter, and thus show that
their company can possibly be said 10 have sorne remote connection, aI ail events, witb
mnusic.

DR. MACLAGAN'S ORGAN RECITAL.S.
Thse first of these recitals was given in Zion Cburcb on Manday evening. Tise audience

was not very large, but we could hardi>' cxpect that it sbould have been, so many people
being ouI of town.

mhe tirst piece on the programme was a Fantasia in C minor by Hesse, wbich wiI5
admirably executed, but witbout the siigbtesl attempt aI expression. It was followed by a
well written Andante by Smart, but neither o! themn secmed 10 impress tise audience ver>'
mucis. After this came a Selection from IlDircoraliIl wbicb took thein completel>' b>'
storm, and received tremendous applause. Then we had one of Bach's Fugues, and an
acrobatic performance in whicb a Christmas Hymn was twisted int every conceivable shape,
the whole concluding witis the Coronation Marcis from " Le Prophete."

We must not forget ta mention the inevitable Andante ini G by Batiste (which was, as
unaa, encored) ; alsa, thse vocal solos by Messrs- Trotter and Redfern, which were well
received.

While we must admit that Dr. Maclagan piayed, as far as merde execution is concerned,1very weli, and that there was mucb ta admire in his Performances, we would retnind that
gentleman that a mere mechanîcal performance of difficult pieces on thse argan is flot neces-
saril>' organ music, and would recommend him ta take for his models such men as Best,
Stainer or Archer, who have made their reputation, flot mercI>' by executing difficuit pieces in
aus inande way, but by an intellectual interpretation of the watts of the great masters.

These recilals might be made a means of education for the miasses, if, instead of tise flond
and metuMgles variations of Batiste and Wely, we had somle Of the music af Beethoven and
Mendelssohni. True, wc werc treated ta two fugues, ane by Bach and the other b>' Hesse#
but fuue asrt calculated more ta sbow'dextcrity of the penformer than ta move thc hearts Of
au= amuce, whtch, we takit i, is the truc ofice of the musical arlist.

We hope Dr. Maclagan will taJoe these remark in ail friendlin., as Uic>' are made
solely front a de"ir ta give an hondeat and impartial criticism.

THE O:L
'TIs forty yrars ago %Ince flrst

I climbed these dusty, winding stairs
To play the Dean in; how I spurned

Benrais my fret ail meaner cares.
When first I leant, my cheek on lire,
And Iooked dosen blushing at the choir.

Handel and Haydn, sud Mozart-
I thought they waiched me a, r played;

While Palestrina's stern, sad face
Seemed in tise twilight to upbraid;

Pale fingers moved upon tise keys-
Tise ghnst-hands ofpast centuries.

Bphind rny oaken batilemeut
Above tise door I used t0 lean,

And sestri in Puffing crimson hnod,
Corne stately sailing in tise Dean;

On this, tise organ breathing low,
Began to moi-mur soft and slow.

I used to shut my eyesi aud hear
Tise solemu prophecy and psalm

Rise up like incensie; and 1 loved
Before tise prayer tise lui and calmn

Till, like a streaom that burstsl its banlts,
Broke forth brave PurceUl' I Oh, give Tisanks."

D ORGANIST.

I knew those thirteen hundred pipes
And thirty stops, as blind men do

The voic" of the friends they love,
The bird's song, and the thunder, ton;

And the fierce diapason's roar,
Like stormrs upon a rocky shore.

And now to-day I yield me up
The dusky seat, MY nli loved throne,

Unto another; and no More
Shall corne here in the dusk alone,

Or in the carly matin hour,
To hear MY old friend's voice of power;

And yet methinks that, centuries hence,.
Lying beneath the chancel floor,

In that dark nook 1 shall delight
To hear the anthem's swell once more,

And to myselfshall quietly stoile
Wheu music floods the vault, d aisle.

Or, mocking gravelY at soute hand
Less Skillful then nsy Osen sas once,

In ny snug nest lIlI lie, and mark
The blunders of the foolish duce;

But to myself the secret keep,
And turn me round again In sieep.

BEETHOVEN.

oWbhen Stoeibelt,a pianist and composer of note in bis day, came 'with his great celebrity-fromPars 10Vienaseveral of Beelboven's firiends were afraid lisat the reputation of thelatter might be injured. Steibelt did flot cali upon bim-they met, for the firaI lime, at a-part>' givcn by Couint Frics, where Beethoven introduced his new trio in B fiat, for pianoforte,ciarionet, and violonceilo (op. i z). Tise performer bas no peculiar opportunity for display inthis piece. Sîcibeit listened to il witb a sort ai condescension, paid Beethoven a few com-pliments, and tbougbt bimatîIf sure of his victor>'. He piayed a quintet of bis own composi-tion, extemporizcd, and produced much effect b>' his tremolando passages, wbich were theaLquite novel. Beethoven could flot be induced 10 play anury more. A week afterward CoutlFries gave another concert. On this occasion Steibeit piayed a quinîcî wilh greal succeas,and a brilliant fantasia, which he had evidenl>' gl up-on the same theme (Prýia ch'impregno), on which tise variations in Beelbaven's trio are written. Ibis provoked theadmirera of Beetboven and thse master himself ; the>' insisted on his siîting down ta improvise.He went 10 the instrument in bis usual, 1 may say, uncoulb manner, as if he was pusbed Ibere,and, as he wenl b>', look up thse violonceilo part of Steibelî's quinlel, laid il (purposely) upsidedown on lise desit, and, wilh anc linger, strummed a themne out ai the first bars. As he wenton he became so, enraged and cxcited in bis improvisation that Steibelt ieft the mont before-Beethsoven bad donc-neyer would meet him again, and made il a condition that ai'» ancwishing for bis compan>' sbauid nat invite Beethoven.

Certain crilics in Paris claim that the new lwo-manual pianos recenîl>' exhibited in Pariswill supersede those now in use. In tbe lwa.saanual instrument two grand pianos arc placedilanc over the ather, and in the top piano the manuals are reversed, tise baisa notes beinç where-
the trebies usuaiiy are, and vice versa. Thus thse performer can play' wiîboul crassng hi>
bands, and can pla>' baus or treble, as the case ma>' be, an tbe two pianos simuitancons>'.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

I IAIIPER'S MONTS! LY MAGAZINE for Seplember.
1-arpers' are almost invariabl>' firai in the field, and tihe present number well sustains,thcir aId-time reputation. Tise contents are varied enougb 10 suit ai lastes, and the illustra.lions are of even mare than usual menit. There are two articles whicb are especiat>'intcrestiug to Englishmen " * Sheen tbe Beautiful," hy Miss Clara F. Morse, with ils 13illustrations of Richmond lih1, Twickenhsam, andi Other scenes of bistoricai interest ; and acharming paper on IlThsomas Bewicic," tise faîber of Engliss wood engraving; bere we bavea portrait of Bewict, andi reproîluced wits great SUI a profuso fe g from bisBrntisb Birds antI QtiadInîped-s," (mitny of those wbo visited the Caxton Exhibition in Ibisciîy will remnember Ihat a copy ofibis very scarce book was shown,) we ma>' say with Word$-worth that we look at them with Il ever-reccurring plensure ;" tisere is an illustrated article on"6The Refornsed Wiesbnden," and stili 'another, Zt i>ltaant gossip on a IlSprîng jauidt inStaten Island." The number is filled with partions of thse serial stories, "'Macleod of Duare,"b>' William lalck, anti d'The Return of the Native," by Thomas Hardy, and several shortstories ; aiso three or mare poems-in fine, il is an 'exceedingl>' ricis and beautiful number.

EVOLtirxoN--lTsut STONE 1300K, AND' Tiiz MOSAIc RECORD 0F CREATION. By Thoamas
Cooper. Dawson Brothers, Montreai.

It is refiresbing ta turn from that strangest of ail tongues, the language of the so-calied
sensational novel, ta lise idiomatic Engliss of Thomas Cooper. The author bas a knack of-pcîtting old truths in new iights, and of enforcing and ilîustraîing bis arguments wbics rentiers
îbem more than ordinariiy attractive. In this litIle volume miracles arc discusseti withsbrewdness andi a homel>' direclness of argument.Iliamdeofvorutinng ni
effective eloquence. Our author tells us Ibat il contains tise substance of îbree lectures which
have heen spoken in nearîy every tawn in Engiand. Thomas Cooper is a man o! remarkable
Mewrs, anti has bail a remaricabie history. The writer af Ibese uines knew him as a PisysicalForce Chartist in 1 840, anti from Ibat date be suffered Iwo years' imprisonmeoî for bispolitical opinions. I-is conversion bas been so, complete that he bas iectured againsî sîîikinga blow even in self-defence ; and aI Ibis lime be is a bearty septuagenarian lecurîng ondoChristian Evidences" with a atrong common sense wbicb bas seldom been equalled. Thepresent volume is lise fifth of tise "8series," and is worthy af tbe man. Il is a book wisicbieamned men may read witb adivantage. Thse "lRecord ai the Crealion"I in tise third lecturedeservcs 10 be scattered as men fling seed int the furrows.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., 3o, Notre Dame street, Montreal.
DRAst SERS -By the advice orfmy fricnd, Mr. Inglis, of your city, ynu sent me a IlHoman Liver Pad"necarly four wreek sago aiso a letter o! advice &c. &c: suad requested me to let you know what effect thePad wan produciug M' about ten days. weIl, Sir if the advertisement of the Pad had been sent 1 neyerwud have purchased ne, sud the idea of ietting you know in ten days the iscueficial resuits from .siniplyhesnug i.t seed t0 me, who had been suffering for uearly six ninnths, a sort 0fC OSL xa. Hseeawas In hsud 1 resolved, after readîug tise Illecture' "sent, t0 give i rabt ofs alnluit in is eficacy. Weil, thanks 10 the discoverer of the Pad, it seas torelir no i-albth Ionftesar I thewearer to be beuefltted by It. 1 was ssîtonished at the end of te i dast d tha thepi1 ufrdoaîteMPt I ta ake a foul inspiration had, as weil tihe cougs aimsiot leIt nie. Please fiud euclosed $5 to paiyfor thse Pad sent, sud also for another, wisich I hinp e wiii comPlete thse work so seeli b gun. I arn trulyrthankfi for tihe relief Ihave found front tise use of this Magical Little -1Dc lt l eog ifé to hi.Please Silo convey -Y thanlts to Mr. luglis for having sent iL Doyrect i Pa y~on ie oho

G. F. MAITLAND.
THF ACCIDENT INSUIU.NCE CO. 0F CANADA is now issnuug Poicies aud Permuta forTraval covering ail accidents by land or water-fatai or non-fatal-at thse camie rate visicis hall iitherto becSpisarged for inuane cvelug acýùma drath dowy vise» beyoud thse limita of Canada. An Iusurauce ni~5ooif kinUdo a week Iý injured, for a three mostiSa' trip ta Europe cos now only $2s in this COUaesy.o Thse iI.ad' Oncu at 19 St. Franco1, Xavier Stret.-EnwAan R.êwxoS, Manager.-Adiv.
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ENVELOPES.
Y ýSTOCK is nos' complte in ail the rdes,

M colours and sizes requir, and io soid Cali
attentionto a few lunes and pnices as below:

Cheap %Manilla Envelopes at $0.75 Per M
A very fair Iluif 0.90

A ver fne Amber 12
A=seyfne Cream Laid 1.5
Etr fie Cream Laid 2.0W
Superfine Cream Laid 2.25
Extra Superfine Creaîn Laid 2.50

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Bock manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MON-cRAL.

ENGLISH PATTERN

MRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETV.

Wareanted Strong and Perfect Fitting. Handornely

Decorated.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c.
Manufactued by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUEFAr STREET.

JOHFN GRNER,. HEIT

(IFrom LONON, ENGLAND.)

1397 St. Catherine Steeat West.

Soie agent by appointisent for Cheavin's

MA^CMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS

Advocales, .Barristers, Etc.,

No. :81 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macesater. John S. Hall. Jr.

J. N. Greenthieldi.

JOHN FAIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNFEE.

"As atmovmn 7o

No. lejs sr FRANCOIS XA VIER S.

T ACESON'S CHAMOILE PILLB are the
J boa remeidy for Indigestion anid Habitual Censti-

Pdice ac a box. Seat b>' post te any addresa for
mec. Prea only by

H. F.JACKSON,
FAmILY Ar4D DtsicNstwGn CHatais

1369 St. Catherine Street, Monteei.

R OYAL HOTEL.
T. F. RAYMOND, Peeprictor,

sT. yoIIN,,V ..

D. BBNTLMY & CO.,

fINE JOB PRINTERS,

$14 Notre Dame âtre«t, Moutreal.

YSARS ^GO the. ART of DYRINO
3,000 was s'a

1 1
known. To-dayli snet ene.

rally ltnown thât L.adies' Dress.es can be beautifuily
Dyed S. Breown, N. Bllue, andi ether color%, equal te

ne. witmout hein& takan *a~rt; that Ceata, anta
andi Vet eau Ia Cleaned or Dyed and Pmess ual
tu e - tIsai T'able and Piane Covers, Damîaîk r..
tais, ýIsawls, &c., cao ha Ceanesi or I)ed andi
preand equsi te new,at thse ROYAL DYE WORKS

76Clf #tmet, hear Victoria Square. bmtablishej

C HOICSST CUT FLOWERS,

Feh daily, st thse
BOSTON FLORAL MART,

133S ft Catherine Street, corner victoria airset,

MONTREtAL.J H N I$N PLUID BEF. rofonned b>'
tiBIritish Medicàl Faculty te ha t the 4er 8t

,c .dfor )uMàId f r introduerd.

Seii b>' leading Chesiss aud Grocers, 35c. 6oc and
00.o. Agenta-DELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON

CO.,* Mutreai.

N OTMAN &SANDHAU,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN.

17 Bleui>' Stret, MÉoutrel.

BRiANCHES AT TORONTO AN4D HALIFAX.
ALla AT

BOSTON, MAsa., ALBANY, N.Y., AN4D ST.
JOHN. N.B.

M."al aarded LONDON tIEn, PARIS I67,
,CFNTENNIAL, PaillADELPHIA, 1816.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only rccived I)iplôma cf lionor anti Medal of Ilighcst Mfent at the United

States LentcnnialiInternational Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSLY

PRONOU NCED, BW TIE WORI)'S lIEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO ALL OTIIERS.

AGENTS I4teAR'7.D IN EVRV> COUNTI'.

ADDRESS:

CLOUQE & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

J. R. Cole,
WVATCIIMAKER AND JEWELLER,

~ M Ôq CR.41G ST1REE7,
(Oppost St. Lawreuce Hall,> MOUTRXAL.

NEW PIANO WAREROOM
ON

ST. JAMES STREET.

Havlîg lease the beautifull>' itted Room%, No. îil3
St. James Street, Mfontreai near the hiethniiît Church,
fo-meri>' occupiesi ai a Pin Rom hy Aldierman

ferl, s' openasi a nes' PIANO ANI) ORGAN
() llE theie

On SATURDAY, the 6th Instant.
Noue but the. best and moit peifeci Instrumneta s'ill

(Succeator te James T. Youîng,)

IJOOT ANI.) SHOE MAKER,
66, CRAIG STREET, -Coiner of Bleury Street.

Customs Weli a Spclalty. Repaira pictuall>'
attendedite. TIse at Dollatrleet inthe clty.

C RESTS AND MONOORAUS.

ST.4M/ING FROM DIES.

tunee IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOtIRS
ons Paper and Envelopes for Sa.3c, Rt

Scott'a Die.Sinltlng and togravig Ofices,

570 Antd 57s3 Crag street.

EL 'OCUT10t,
M5R. NEII. WARNF. ispreîared Io rive Lxss

ir4 Roirnt No. 58 Vicicria sttra.
'fftiemen'n Classes on Monday, Wednesday aid

Frlday eveniltil.
Pelvate Lmsin if preferresi.
Inxtructions iliven et Academies andi Schoeîs on

nioderate terrA,.

WINOATE-8 GINGER WINE.
A SPLRNtIIt BUVeRAcE.

'R l Ir'.

R OBERTSON & CO.,

Yiork.ý CHICKRRalu & SoNs, Mston. ,P Il ALx adNo. 41 Bleui>' Street.
Vomi & Soie, &c., and tises 'ii In solS at a imal offce Oukt and Jobblng a Speci&lty.
advance on the cogt of inanufactuein, and fîully s'ai-
ranted. We s'ill aiso aImaw full value 'or old P'ianos in jOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN, Importer,

dahnefros,; or s'ill purchase thein for cash, ais BOUKItIgRil, STATI,,riîhi ANDS IlouicarNnm,
tise parties nia> Sara.AgnfoBrtsAecaadFeinewpes

l4auing fine sterage on the firit Riat of our Oas' agnd orrtiAMaic n,FaioN sap
prauîi, '.ahiaue Id mure Pianos fo;Fîa Vtn,.oràt? Nettlon's Arisis' Mate.iaiî,

requiring it at a amail cost, and wili huae out, y thse
,nonth or quarter, Pianos or 0rgan* to responsible s43 ST. JAMES STREET,
parties1 or straligers giig iacSit. Va s'ili also, sel (opposite Ottaw'a RotaI,) MoîrritA.
on thea instalmant plan, giving parte muable tepsy ai
cash, an oppertscnîty te procura a good ntrumeant on Subscriptions solicited.
eay terrai. We raspactfully inv-ite un esarainaion of
thse I nstrumenta, and comparison of the price.,. ir ANE'S BECOND-IIAND BOOKC STORE,#

J-j Newipaper. Magazine Rand Lending I.braz

NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY, Derfl, 2BdlîsefZoree Mf~rivd eon d.he ock

183 ST. JAMES STREET. for e chap. Tosni eodha

R ICHELIEU
RENAL WATER,

For the relief and cure of discases of tIhe Urinar>'
Ou-gins, such as Blrights Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation of the Illadder and Kiducys, Calculus of

Stone in the I3laddar, Aibuminarna, lrritability of thea
llladder witit pain while voiding urine, <3out, Rheu-
inatism, &c., &c.

WAX FLOWERS.-The largest Stock of WVax
and Materials in thse Dominion, will bc found at tIse
GLAý;Ow DituG HALM., Teachîrs suppiied on liberal
ternis. Country orders pronîptly filled.

HOMoEPATHY.-A foll Stock of Fresh and
Genuine Medicines als'ays on hand. Alto, Blooks,
lHtmphrey's Spccifics, Pond's Extract and Witch
Hanel.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
No. 4w~ Notre Dame Street.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CANADWAN BRANCH HOtîa

No. 9 KING STREET,
IV,4S7' TORONVTo,

SWhere their celebrated
O, WATCH ES are %old directly

-~£ to the ptiblic,.under Guaran-
I, tee Card Irl the Liverpool

T. RUSSELL & SON.

ROIST. CUTHI3ERT,
Manager.

No. g XING STREET, WEST TORONTO.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wir. Wonker and Manufacturer of
Furnitura ani Cylinder Clotha for Papar MIN Wire.
Cioth Sicves, Riddlea, Fondere, Geai. and Safe àuards,
Ment Safea, Rat and Muuse Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

Piraetical attention jlaid ta Bulderç Work.
WCneterGardeni and Faimt Fencing made te eider.

ulr hterand Wlre Signa made Rt shortest
notice.

757 CRAIO STREET,
(West of Vic.toria Sqruare,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OIFVICRANO MANUPACTORY, 371 CRAIe STRRUtT.

PLUMBERS,
STEAM AND

OAS FI'ITRS.

machiniste,
Bruns and trou Fiaishée

Manufacturer& of

RoT Welrua ~Ao STzAu H HATiNO AFFA U

Andi aii kinds of

COPPERSMITH'IS WORK FOR BREW.
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,
MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

(From. £Mwkrfri.)

Ail kinds ci

HOUSE PAINTING,
7'INING, WHITE WASHINIG,

c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO,
ORAININO, MARBLING AND INLAYING

Liecutesi b> Mr. Oreig, a speçiaty.

Seven PFît Prizes awarded in Englaad.
America and Canada.

742 CRAIO STREST. 74a

For First-Class
S7LIM £NVGIN.S

BOILERS A»S PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHINOLE MILLS

BARE MILLS, SÎYAFTING,
PULLIES, RANGERS A"S GEARS

PATENT RAND Alte POWkR HOISTS,

Adru GEO. BRUSH,
BAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

su AOENt" FOR

Warrlcka Patent Universal Sîeam Eu.

Waters' Perfect Steamn Govermor.
Fitgibbn'm Patent Tube Beader.
Neald & Sisco'a Centrifugal Pumps.

1

UNDERTAKERS,



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Montreal West.
To the Electors of the Elector

Division of Montreal West:

G ENTLEMEN,-
At the request of the Conscrvative Associations

titis City, and a large number of my fellow-citize
generally, 1 have consentedl to become a candidate
tise representation lu tise Houae of Commons of
electoral division of liontreal West.

In soliciting your suffrages I deem it Muy duty
state firanltly to you tise policy whlch would guide
If honored with your confidence.

The country la undoubtedly in tise midst of a ve
severe commercial and industrial crisis, how sevet
la unfortunately teo well kuown to us ail, and especial
to tise worluing classes. Witisout chs.rging upon tl
Prescrit Goverument the full responsibility for tih
state of things, 1 arn conviuced that it was in the
power, by the adoption of morne changes in tise tari,
te have greatly mitigated thc distrens; their refusai
do this, their declaration that fi is not lu tise power
Govemments te avert commercial disaater, or promo
ccramerciul prosperity, kas earned for them, in mi
opinion, tise condemnation of tise people, and,
elected as your representative, 1 would net hesitate
ose tise vote yots give me to remove tisem fromn ths
position tisey belld.

Readn sId hstaeqeto byn oters in importance, epecially te tise City of Mon,
reat, I would, if elected. support no Govrermeut whic
did not undertake ln an isonest and patrlotic apirit t
Inaugurate aucis a national policy as would promos
commerce and manufactuîres, aud develop tise matent
resources of tise Dominion. 'ý

1 have confidence lu the profusaion of tse presse
Parllamentatry Opposition to adopt titis course, sud
alsould tiserefore licite witis them in tise work.

1 belleve tisat wille lu th!a cousntry w. aisould ne
ahrlok from saucis outlay as may b. necesaary for it
developmient, every effort should b. madie to reduce Il
a wlse economy as tir as posaible tise expenditures o
tise Governeent.

If elected as your repreaeutatlve. my constant effor,
wlll be te premote lu every wsy possible tise interesti
ot tisa city and tise Dominion at large.

Sollcltiug your aupport aitie polit,
I amn,

Gentlemen,
Your obt. servant,

M. H. GAULT.

GRAND TRUN K RAILWAY.

NO 0T-iC E.

On FRIDAY, Auguat 3otis. aud TUESDAY,
Septamber zotis,

A Speclal Train, wlth Pullman Palace Cara attachedi
wlll bc mun from Cacouna ta Montreai, Ieavicg at 9
an,. for the accommodation of summer residents.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
GEnEriAL MMGE

Montreal, August 17, :878.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
ECXCURSION TO TORONTO and NIAGARA

FALLS and RETURN,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23rd, z878.
Tickets for tisa above excursion will he lssîted at ail

Stations batween Montreal aud Toronto, on August
s3rd, at redîîced rates.

ru To
Front Toronto Nlagars Falis

and returu imi returu.

Montrea!. .. . . . ... $6.0.
Cornwall .. .. .. .. 375 4:75
Prescot Junction . . . 3.25 4.25
Brock;i, e. .. .. ..... 300 4.00
Kintgston. .. .. ... 2 085 3.85
Belleville .. .. .. .. 2.10 3.10Cob)osrg .. ..... 2.00 3.00

Tickets valid on SPECIAL EXCURSItON TRAIN
only aud to RETURN WITkIIN ONE WEEK up
te AUGUST 4.th, inclusive.

For furtiser information see Company's posters and
banbils. JOSEPH HICKSON,

GartaRAL MANAWSIS.
Montreal, Auglult 13tis, 1878.

CANADA PAPE R C
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET)

MON? REAL.

Works at Windsor Milis anti Shserbrooke, P. Q.

Manufactttren et Writsng, Blook, News aud Coloreti
Paperis; Massilla, Brown ant Gre wt.apings; Feltant Match Paper. Importera ofai .Go requlred by
Staticors and Prsoters.

Dominion Agents for the Celebraîed Gray's FerryPrlutlng and Lithograpie Ins and Varolahes.
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SoId in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been rec

the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years.

PREPARED R>'

JAMES DALGLEISH,

EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BI]
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELU

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI
REMEDY.

SOLL' .8>

ýJ. &R. DALGLEISH & CO.
At tiseir Dominion Offce,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. 0. Box, 550.

NrOTHINVG GENUINE UNLESS BEARINVG THE A UZOGRAI>B

0.F THE MANUFACTURER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

ABSORPTION vs. DISEASE.
T T le a settied fact that tise Hoînian Liver aud Stomacs Pati hait effectei muors iures-tse1 Holin Llve- sud Stomasis Pad bas msade warmier frlends-tse Ilolman Liver sud Stomach i ait hÂ.grewu tasser iu favoeur tissu ail $he world's îreatments combineti.

Tise Hulman Uiver sud Stomacs Pati cures the severest Cisronlc, Uiver and Stomacs difficultles.Tise Holînsu Liver suit Stomachisl.îds have proved efficacious in at leut nineteeti.twetitltha i hdiseases maîn is heir te. lTo the perm.ssetîlty ,îlilctesl and tish eidclsifrr5wI ele tt p l ieHollat Liver Pâti, tisereby savlng a world of trouble. Tise Holman Liver aud St,,miach Pati là Nature's owiîlaw-the pricple tifabsorption. lise ressons are simple enougs. The Pad la applied lmmedlstely over tueVitals% Liter sud Stomacis, snd centre of tise itervoils systoe, whlch pervadca tise digestive organs._ it cons.tains iarmies meduesteel vegetale preperticg tisat ,xbm)rlj ail poisunous and deterloratesi fluitis ftem tise bleutaud stomacis. Tise Heinsan Lîver aud Stonscs I'ad fs not s patent medicine, but a scientific prnciple,fI la tmpeudedi ahout tise neck sud wors test tise prrsun,eover the pit of tise tomèch. Tlie Mulmran I.iverand Stomach Pad la a mutre cure for Liver Complaitis. Biliois Dilsorders, luîll8essiisu Dypepsia, Constipatin,Diarrsoa, Netiraliu Rhimatism (;oti Parti sis, Sdiatica, lumisago, Obstruction i stise Spinal Co.lsîmu,Kldney Diffictilties, fieart )itase, instermittent FeeRoman Fever, Jauîtdice, Sick Hesdache,Acute Pa.si,
an e nTousautîs of woecmett ber testimony te tise miractilous tesuits lu iii diseasea peculiar te tiseir %ex, TiseHolman L.lver aud Stômacis Pa i l tise meat wonclerftil discovery ni tise spui century, sud mark, s uew era intise histery of Medical Science. Ten thousandti estimonilas have beern receis'ed attesting tise trusis of tisesestatements.

'Ibis cumpisratlvely new metisod te Marly of curing disease by absorption, ratiller tissu iy drugg tIselstemacis with ceetrumi, lRa priuclple se well tindrsttod lu Esigiand, tiat a cummittes, appointri i>y tise Royl
ModcalSocetyte nvet t th lyoeemicmetisot uf adut lnimtering medicine, report% lis follows: '<MMa edl a le aus na oàie Ins ce tise ride that thse phisyslgical activity of near>. every sujbstancewhihcaîile tisd ixthe frolur times grester witen i la itveu b>s tise ekin tisau wisen ht s swallewed./NATURIi'S LAW,-The principle of abmorpiioti s Naturc's Law.

We Catitot toc strongiy urge tise tige of O)UR Aisurpilse Medicinal Foot sud Bodiy Platers As anauxillar te tise Pad in estreme cases of 'Iypluoid, ltiliotsis or other Feverxs Rhimatism, Nesiralgia Nervoti,Headacîse, and acute Pains lu auy psrt of tise boîdy, expccially itn tise %niiill of tise 'b.ck'sud %fi.tildem.. 'bsaffect la magical ; alo lu case" uf c,îld extremîtiest snd partial Paralytis. TbeY stilltttlate sud cii ualize tisecirculation, prodttciug tise mont satisfactory anud even atoni bing resuits. Csumbiuisg tise two, aud fullowingtise direction%É tisepatient dan leci but littlc doult ut bcîug absoltite masser iii tise severest Cisronic diffSculties.Price Oetlot Plasters by tise pair, sec. Large B3ody Plasters, soi escis.

ABSORPTION SALT 1
Tise mnedicaseti proportion orf Absorption Sait iprepared only by tisis Company) render it iuvaliiable forbatlslug tise feet sud l egs. That it fills a want long needeti la already go ackuowledged by ita promeut generalose lu communîties hierever tried.lia effect la wouderlul as an assistant lu removisg obstructions sud inflammations ; as in coltis, cold extre-mities fevers of every forme, pains, numbnesa, riseumnatlsm, sud neursigia, sud sn creating perfect circulation.'lie bath% et tsi. Sait are usuali>' taken before retiring te rest, sud are aziperior te auy otisers kuown.Tise Preperties ceatâlued lu tise salt makes tise bath, deligistful in their use sud thorougs disinfectors, sudge medicateti tisat Whilât they open tise pores of tise akin, Yet it la impossble te take colti fromt them, as lmofteu tise cage wisis other bath&.

offics ith ppe isa yordugs or mercisants do net keep it. sent ieur order tu au>. et tise Company'samfises, b nlth pce encloseti sud it wl be sent yu b>' express, at yeur expeuse. Our Psa and Plasters oui>'aesnb>mai tOur exposnse.

Price Of Absorption Salt, i package, 25c. ; 6 packages, $ 1.23.Tise Pati coota but pa ?o aud $3 0 tise latter oui>' uset in old ceusplicated *cs«.Consultations sud eapisonations îr'ee et charge aitie COmpany's Olifices.Send for descriptive treatise. Fr...

Holman Liver Pad Company, f
305~~~~ ~~~ Norans4.,Mors;sd zig Hollis-st., Hatitax, N.S. ; Lymong, Clare & Ce., ioea~Dugss

WîAI liva resati Druggsta keep t'hsm.

AND AMENDING ACTS.

Iu tise matter of

J. CARROLLJ à Co.,
Insolvents.

STOCK OFt DRY 000DI FOR SALE BY-
AUCTION,

WiII bc sold b>' public auction. ou TUESDAY,.
3otis August itt5t., St Il O'clock in tise forenooin. iu tisestore, No. 109 St. Lawreuce street, latel>' occupieti bytise insolvents, a Mst deutirable stock of Staple audFancy Dry Gooti, amooaslug as Per inventer>' te.
$9,44-.73.

Tie stock sud inventory iusy b. soree, and full par.ticulara obtaineti on application at tise office et tiseundersiguei Assignee, or at tise store, No. 109 St.Lawrence street.
Terosand conditions will b. mnade kuowu ait time-

01 sale.JOHN 
FAIR,

Asslgnee.
W. E. SHAWoor

Auctone

T. F. STONEHA & CO.

RUSTIC IILINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, &c,
FORt

Offices, Stores sud Private Dwellilngs, made teOrdler, at manufacturent, Prices.
359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sigri of Letter (S.)

MERCER 'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The True Elixir of Life.

This elegant Preparation surpseaioterhahretoring tonids, acting tisoug sstis l otse bain,
nerves, muscles andti tssues. Ils , iuecisrpiyfit ad it am invaluable in ai ca in, u nevu is milt'
lassitude arising from over Worek or auev daIl
liver, ciest, ad rheumnaic oc.ompîsntsl an IÏetisastens suovryad restores strengt te i= .Yevery kind.

Ondinar>' Dose on. TablesPOo11ul lu Water.
PittPARute IN Tut LABORATORY OF

NATHAN MEpRER & Co..
Price oe Dollar. MONTREAL.
Solti b>' ail DruggIst5 .

t"OD BOO ICESPINO, te a mac otisusicess,5..Jis equai one.isalt et bis capital.."-.Mr Cos'r-
si:iier bsx6a,~<Court ofBankruutc Lonudonsntf. DAYIS C MMERCMA COLLZIE TO.-'ONTO, (Establisised 1862), a select Business ýcisoo1~r >'uung.men. Ativactages offereti: ludividuai audIsorougs instruction by au exPenienced Accountaut,cd course et atudy crag e ment tise caai. ettils orensddress, pre.pad, JAMES E. AY.oleg eonts, 96 KCing Street West Toronto.

1nl6o1bcnt ýýct cf 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the Matter et

WILLIAM P. BARTLEY aud PASCAL AMESSE,
bath ef tise City ut Meutreai, lui tise District ut
Moucreal sud Province ut Quebsc, Manufacturera~ S.asd Traders, there carrying ou business together-'S. as aucis, lu co-Partuership, under the naine, style
and firm ut W. p. Barcley, & Ce.,

Insolveuts.

Tise undersigue Assigne wii soif at bis Office, No.
115 St. Fraucoia Xavier Street, in the City ut Mont-

-DYSPEPTIC real, on
TUESDAY, tise TXIRD day rf SEPTEMBER

uext, at Elevon O'clOc i. thse Poruntot,
A certain lot ut land situste sud being ou St. Patrick

Street, lu the said City' of Montresj, knuwn as lotnumber six hundred aud nine on the officiai plans sudlu the Book et Retereuce et St. Au n's Ward of tisesaiti City' ot Montreal , anti coutainiug torty.nine teetlu widts by eue isundmeti sud eigbc feet lu deptis, theomrnended by whol. Frenchs measure, sud more or lms; with the
buildings tisereon erecteti.

JOHN FAIR,
Moutreai, 24 th Jul>', X878. Asgsc

lnso1btnt .a cf 1875


